





OF ITHACA C O LLE G E 
CAYUGAN 




On the following pages is presented the story 
of a campus yea r at Ithaca Co ll ege. Despite the 
condition of the times th e contents of this publica-
tion have been made possible th rough the coopera-












O R GANIZATIONS 
F R ATE R NITIES 
ACTIVITIES 
STUDENT DI R ECTO R Y 
A D S 
Dedication 
To th ose fellow stud ents who have left 
ou r campu s with the firm belief that " Our 
co untry1s welfare is our first co ncern , and ,u: lzo 
promo tes that b es t, bes t pro'l'es his duty," we 
dedicate this book. 




May we be thankful for these days, for the places in which we dwell 
and worship, for the love that unites us, for the hope with which we expect 
the morrow, for health, for joys which make our lives delightful, for 
friends, for work, and for play. 
Give us courage to meet the tempests of changing year s. May we 
have quiet peaceful minds. Strengthen us to encounter that which is to 
come. Make us brave in peril, constant in tribulation, temperate in wrath 
and in all changing fortunes. Strengthen and increase our admiration for 
honest dealing and clean thinking and suffer not our hatred of hypocrisy 
and pretense ever to diminish . Encourage us in our endeavor to live above 
the common level of life. Spare us from bitterness and from the sharp 
passions of unguarded moments. Though the world know us not, may our 
thoughts and actions be such as will keep us friendly with ourselves and 
with each other. Endow us with the courage that is born of loyalty to all 
that is noble and worthy,-that scorns to compromise with vice and injus-
tice,-that knows no fear. Guard us against flippancy and irreverence in 
the sacred things of life. May we not condemn ourselves through false ly 
judging others. May our friendships be genuine. May we be loved for 
what we are. Help us in our work and in our play to keep mentally awake, 
physically strong and morally straight. May our religion be filled with 
gladness and our worship of Thee be natural. Bless us in all our worthy 
endeavors, and grant there may ever be kept burning before our vagrant 
steps the kindly light of hope. If these t hings may not be, permit us to be 
thankful for life, for love, for peace of mind, for courage, for faith in God 
and man, for tenderness, kindness and justice, for bright memories and at 
the evening time of life may we find ourselves in Thy hands, gentle still. 
Bless these young people as they go forth to do the World's work! Grant 
that they may see clearly their responsibility and consecrate t hemselves 
anew to the performance of Thy high purposes. 
Guide us through the days and year s to come, cause Thy light to shine 
upon us that our paths may be found to be straight and our lives useful. 
LEON ARD BLISS JOB 
----------- ------ -- ------------------~ -- ~ 
DEPARTMENT HEADS 
VICTOR L. F. R EBlVlANN, Ph.D. 
!J iu-rlur IJ 1· p1. of .11 ,u ic 
Prof. of M,uic 
.-\DRIAN M. NEWENS, A.111. 
!J irt·ctor D ept, Drama 
LAURENCE S. HILL, B.S. 
/J irec/ur IJ1·p1 . of Pl, y,.irnl Ed11rntiu11 
Prof. of P,£. 
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NELL IE E. VA:\' DYNE 
Bursar 
FACULTY 
ROBERT K. DEVRTCKS, A.M. 
Su /"l"lary of Co/Ir-g r 
IDA A. POWELL, A.i\11. 
D ean of Wom en 
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FLORENCE HOWLA N D 
R rgistrar 
Rollo A . Tallcott, Litt.D ., P h.D. 
Pr of . of Euglisl, 
J oha nn R eich, M.A. 
.-1ss't. Pr of. of Orama 
Isadore \' avits, A .H. 
Prof. of Phy. Ed . 
Margu e rite Row land. M.!\. 
.4.f.for. Pr of. of ll isto ry 
Leon Sa mpaix 
Pr of. of ,1!11sir 
J enni e v\litm er Tallcott , A.M . 
Prof rsso r of Ed11catio11 
Lee C. Smail , B.S. 
ti ssoc. Prof. of Music 
Rose Broug hton, B.O.E. 
Ass'!. Prof. of Orama 
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Eli zabe th \I. Mann. 1v l u,. :\I. 
.·/ ss't. Prof. of .l/ usi r 
Ly nn Boga rt, Mu s.M. 
Prof. of Jlfll sic 
Lee Page K reinheder. B.S . 
.·/ .,·., '!. l'ruf. of Phy. I' d. 
J a mes A. Freeman , M.S. 
Pr of. of Phy. LI. 
Cel ia \\' . S locum , B.S. 
. l ss't. Pr of. of J f usic 
Pierre 1-l enrotte 
Prof. of JI 11s ic 
Dirr.tor of Orchrstra 
Co nrad Raw ski , Ph .D. 
. ·l ss't. Prof. of Music 
\\' a lter O 'Conne ll , B.S . 
.4 ssuc. Prof. of Phy. Ed. 
L 11 J 
Be rt Roge rs Lyo n, B. S. 
Prof. of Jll usir 
Ed wi n Sawy e r, B.S. 
ln str11rtor i11 Phy. Ed . 
Bess Dani els, B.M. 
. Jss't. Prof. of .llus ir 
Car l Schrad e r, M . P.E. 
Prof. of P hy. Ed. 
Fl o rence A . \,\lilcox 
A ss't . Prof of Mu sic 
\Vil li am Coa d , L.A .B. 
Pr of. of Mu sic 
\\1 alrer Bee le r, illu s. R., R.S. 
,·Js.ror. Prof. of illu sir 
Dirrrl or of Hand 
C ra ig M c l-l en rv, Mus .B., B.S. 
.-! nor. l'rof. of ,1/11 .r ic 
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-R. Mae Holmes 
Assoc. Prof. of ilfu s.'r 
Elaine B. K ess ler, A.M. 
Instru ctor in Music 
El,ie ll ugge r, B. S. 
.1 ss't . Prof. Phy. Ed . 
Ph ili p S. K ess le r, M .A. 
.1 ss't. Prof. of Music 
Ra lph Jo nes, M .A . 
Sp 1'1·rh Cli11i rin11 
Sid ney W . L~ndon. Litt.D ., LLD. 
Prof. of E11gli.rh 
Sa rah D eG roat Osborne, B. S. 
l. ihr11ri1111 
Cecil D. W es t, M .A. 
A s.,!. Prof. of Scil'l1rr 
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Theodore T hayer, Ph.D. 
:1..-s't. Prof. of ll isto ry 
Geo rge Hoerner 
I 11strurtor of Stag,• Crnft 
Ray Holcombe, Ph.D. 
Asso r. Prof. of Sp eech 
\ Vi lli am M. G rim sha w, Ph.D. M ary E. Camp fi eld , B.S . 
Prof. of Phy. Ed. 
Ernest 'B. Finch , A.M . 
A ss't. Prof. of English 
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II ss't . Librarian 
CLASSES 
J thaca Co ll ege 
Ithaca , ew York 
Hi ya, J oe-
ITS SA T URDAY AFT E R N OON in Ith aca a nd a typical 
one at that. It rem inds m e of one of Mrs. T's fav o rite quotations , "When 
in R ome, do as the R omans do. When in lth aca, ca rry an umbrell a." The weath-
er gives me a good excuse to stay up on th e hill , th oug h , and ge t yo u stra ig htened 
out on som e of th e loca l happenings sin ce yo u donn ed th e uni for m. 
Yo u're kind of mi xed up on a lo t of things, but I g uess we cha nge he re faster 
th an we think we do. I have some swe JI pictures of th e kid s, so how will it be 
if I start right str a ig ht through th e stac k and le t yo u know w h at th e sco re is? 
Firs t there's a picture of the Freshm an C la::s th at- we ll , yo u look at it and see 
wha t you think. 
• • FROSH 
Pn,sidrnt 
fl icr-prrsid r11t 
Srrrl'lary .... . . 
Trrasurer ..... .. . 
Fa rn lty Advisor ... .. 
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• • 
OFFICERS 
.. .. ........... ..... Bob 1-1 ere ndeen 
.... Mary Alice l-lil ge nberg 
............... ........ .. .. .. Bede Miller 
.. Virgi ni a Ta nguay 
. ...... Ernest Finch 
YES 1 J oe, thi s is th e Freshman C lass. 
Quite a ga ng, isn't it? You 'll noti ce that they look a littl e sca red, 
but th ey at leas t look hea lthy. This was taken before th ey started 
very mu ch hill climbing. or li v in g in th e library outlinin g history 
books. Quite a few have dropped out, while th e others ru sh on towa rd 
th at mark end in g th e first quarter of their four-year marath on. 






Faculty Adv is or . 
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OFFICERS 
.................. Jim D owney 
. ........... Beve rly Miller 
............. -Janet Mu solff 
.............. .. Gerald Hil lis 
. ................ Dr. Sydney Landon 
• 
THESE a re th e Sophomores, and they 
came bac k wi th a g leam in thei r eye fo r those Frosh. " Boy, 
what we're go ing to do to them thi s yea r. " But yo u know how it 
goes, J oe, af ter th ey' re here two weeks, they' re all friends . For som e 
reason or other we just don't paddle our bes t friends. Speaking of 
friends, I want yo u to noti ce how th e kids a re grouped; mos t of them 
had their pi cture taken with th eir bes t friend. F or th e mos t par t 
it's room-mate with room-mate. The kids had lived togeth er a whole 
yea r by thi s tim e. Y eah, th ey formed cliques, but th ey formed solid 
friendships too. 
[ I 9 ] 
JUNIORS 
DOMTN ICK DI SARRO ELEA)IOR RUS HBY ROBERT ENTWISLE 
Prrsid e11 / Secretary Tr ras urer 
Farnlty Advisor 
MRS. LEE KREINHEDER 
HERE'S a whole hand full of pi c-
tures of the well kn own Jolly Juniors. Of co urse I w ill ad mit 
th at some of th em look rather pu zz led. That's to be expected th oug h 
when yo u don ' t know w hi ch day m ay be yo ur last here in school. 
There are quite a few fellows w hose pictures wo uld normall y be in 
this group , but they were quite bu sy in such pl aces as French North 
Afr ica o r th e Solomons th e day th e pi ctures we re take n. Watch the 
news reel s cl ose ly, and yo u mi g ht be lucky enough to see some of 
th ese men . 
L 20 J 
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F reda Benestad 
E lm a Benton 
Annette Bettinger 
Este ll a Blair 
No rm a llloomberg 






El inor Cady 
Mabel Camp 
Ei!een Casey 
Dorothy Conge r 
Karl Cook 
Joseph Cusma 
J oan Day 
Ra id a .Dedomenico 
J ohn Demenkoff 
Esther Drobinska 
Dorothy Dunn 
C harles F itzgera ld 
J ames Formichell a 
Myra Gage 
Van Goodsell 
- - - ----==------ - ~- - ~=~~- -
John Graves 
Tom Greene 
F lorence Halliday 
Irv Halstead 
Janette Haynes 



























A a ron N o rton 
N orma Peterson 
Rodney Pi erce 
Gl oria R a unick 
Wayne Retz laff 
l\l a rtha Roberg 
Warren Robin son 
.J ohn Rosenburg 
Bet ty Home 
Lucill e Ru gg 
Meryl Sa ph ro 
Ros in a Scott 
.l a mes Shane r 




Lil a Stierer 
David St ro bel 
M ax T oklas 
J ohn U rba n 
Do roth y Voorhees 
M arj orie W augh 
Steve Zawyrucha 
SOME of th e kid s loo k pretty swell , 
do n' t th ey? O h, Pe te just ca me in , and I ra ided hi s wa llet fo r snap 
shots. H e's keeping the one of Irene, but yo u m ay h ave the others. 





TI-11S is V\1yalusing's 
gift to Ithaca College: Ruth Oakey, 
Queen of the Junior Prom. Yes, indeed, 
Joe, the Junior Prom was swell this 
year. Charlie Strong's orchestra made 
the music, and Buddie, we made m erry. 
It's supposed to be the last Prom here for 
the duration so they went all out for a 
big time. You'd never have recognized 
the gym with all the nautical decorations. 
vVhy after an hour of that a tmosphere I 
could have sworn we were coming into 
the New York Harbor. 
We had some of the biggest old 
fights in the world when we were elect-
ing Prom Queen candid ates. VI' el l, here's 
a picture of the Queen and her court 










JOHN B. HOUSMAN, Nyack, N. Y. 
B.S .,Phys ica l Education; Phi Epsilon K appa, Secretary; Senior Class, 
Presid ent ; Stud ent Council , Pres id en t; Varsi ty C lub; Footb a ll ; T r ack; 
Frosh Sw imming; Frosh Ba seba ll; I nt r amur a l Ba sketbal l. 
GORDON A. WHEATON, Ithaca, N. Y. 
B.S., P hys ica l Educatio n ; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Senior C lass, V ice-p res i-
de nt; Stud ent Council ; Gym Team; Cayugan Staff. 
VIRGINIA BEVIN JOHNSON, Roches ter, N. Y. 
B.S., Drama ; D elta Phi Zeta , Alum ni Secre ta ry; Theta A lph a Phi , Sec re-
tary; Senior Class, Treasurer; Dramatic Product ions; Scampe rs; Ithaca n; 
Cayugan. 
EVELYN S. KEELER, Freepo rt , N. Y. 
B.S. , Drama; D elta Phi Zeta , Tre asu rer; Theta Alpha Phi, Hi stori a n 
a nd Secretary; Ju nior C lass, Vice-pres id ent; Sop homore Class, Treasurer; 
I thacan; Cayugan, Dr am atic Product ions; Scampers; Senior Class, Secre-
ta ry. 
Farnlty Advisor 
M RS. MARGUERITE ROWLAND 
H ANG on to these pi c tures of 
th e Seni ors like m ad becau se it too k me hours to ge t a ll 
of them . Y ou h ave no id ea how bu sy a Seni o r can be 
until you try to m ake an appo intment w ith h im. Between 
practi ce teachin g, bac k wo rk , games, re hea rsals, and 
sleep- well , th e re just isn 't much time lef t fo r a Seni or 
to ge t hi s pi cture taken. But th a t old ego came th rough 
in the las t minute and dragged them up to th e top fl oo r 
of the fa m ous I vo ry T owe r on Seneca stree t. 
Those w ho had th eir pi cture taken f irst a ll cam e 0ut 
c ry ing the sa me thin g ; "W a it ' till that g uy star ts to feed 
you th a t old lin e. Gosh he's a ri o t. " L ook at the pictures, 
J oe, and yo u 'll be abl e to tell th at th e photographer must 
have been ta lking about som e ve ry pleasant things. O f 
course, yo u 'll always fi nd those w ho m ake a face w hen 
yo u tell th em they' r e th e mos t beauti fu l thin g on two fee t. 
[ 26] 
JOSEPH ABRAHAM, Geneva , N. Y. 
B.S ., Physical Education; Phi Epsilon K a ppa; Footb a ll, M a n ager; Scamp ers. 
RUDOLPH ALBERT ALBANESE, Canastota , N. Y. 
B. S., Physical Education; Phi E ps ilon K appa; Newman C lub ; Football ; Track ; Basket-
ba ll ; Gym Team; Sca mpers. 
RENA ALLEN, Portville, N. Y. 
13. S., P hys ica l Educat ion; Phi D elt a P i ; W.A.A. , Hi sto rian; Scampers; H oc key; Voll ey-
ha 11 ; Basketba 11. 
EARL BAILEY, Hinsda le , N. H. 
B.S., Music; Phi Mu A lpha ; Concert Ba nd ; Sym ph ony Orchestra. 
JUANITA L. BAKER, Ol ean , N. Y. 
B.S., Mus ic; Sigma A lpha Iota: \' ewm a n H al l, Sec ret ary; Oratorio,. 
RHODA ANN DUDDLESTON BAKER, Kenmore , N. Y. 
B. S., Drama; D elt a Phi Zeta, Secre tary; Theta Alpha P hi ; \V.S.G.A. , Freshm an R ep re-
sentative, Vice-pres id ent, Pres id ent ; Junio r C lass , T reasu rer; Ade lphi; Student Co uncil; 
Cayugan; Scampers; Dramatic Productions. 
BETTY Q . BANKER, Free port, N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Educat ion ; Phi D elt a Pi ; \V.S .G.A., Vice- pres id ent ; W .A.A., Pres id ent; 
Oracle, Hi sto rian ; Ad elphi ; Ithaca n; Hockey; Phys ica l Education D emonstrati on ; No rth 
East Tournament. 
DAVID MILTON BARBER, Skaneate les, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; Sigm a D elta Psi; Intr amu r a l Footbal l ; Track. 
JANE GLADYS BELLER, Pittsfo rd , N. Y. 
B. S., Mu sic; Adelphi; Sca mp ers, Dr a matic Productions; Student Counci l, Secretary; 
W .S.G .A., Pres id ent; Oratorios. 
ELIZABETH BERNATH, Pough keepsie, N. Y. 
B.S:, Phys ical Education; Phi D elta Pi , Vice-pres id ent and Pledging Ch a irm a n ; Adelphi; 
Oracle; \\1ho's Wh o, \Vomen 's Athl eti c A ssociation; H ockey. 
[ 27] 
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JANE C. BERNREUTHER, Ole an, N. Y. 
13 .S., P hys ica l Ed uca t ion ; Ph i De lt a P i, Se rgea nt-a t -A rm s, Vice-pres id en t, T reasu rer; 
W .S.G.A.; W .A.A.; A.A.A .P.E.; C hee r leade r ; Sca m pe rs ; G i r ls' Athl etics; Physica l 
Ed ucation Demo nstr a ti ons. 
ROBERT WILLIAM CALLISTER, G reat Ne ck , Long Island , N. Y. 
B.S., Mu s ic; Sca mp e rs; C heer ing Sq ua d . 
EMILY JANE CAMERON, Ithaca , N. Y. 
B. S., Dra ma ; T heta A lpha P hi ; Ade lphi , O racle , Littl e T heater Productio ns. 
ROBERT CARLTON, Beach Haven , N. J . 
B .S., Ph ys ica l E d ucat ion ; Ph i Eps il on K appa; Oracle, P r es id ent ; Adelphi , T rea surer; 
F res hm a n C lass, Presi d e nt; Va rsity C lub; Basketba ll ; Soccer; Track, Baseba ll. 
NORMAND. CARTER, New Yor k, N. Y. 
B.S., P hys ica l Educat ion ; F oo tba ll ; Bas ketba ll ; Tr ack, M a n age r. 
RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Arcade, N. Y. 
H.S ., P hys ica l Educa tio n ; Phi Eps ilon K appa; Vars ity C luh , President ; Basketba ll ; 
Soccer. 
NANCY ELIZABETH CHENEY, Verona , N. Y. 
B.S ., Ph ys ica l E du cati on ; P hi D e lta P i ; \ \I.A .A.; Sca m pe rs, H ouse P res ident. 
NICHOLAS J. CHRISICOS, Long Branch , N. J . 
B .S., Phys ica l Ed uca t ion ; Frosh Footba ll ; Fros h Baseba ll, Manager; Bask etb a ll , M an-
age r ; Va rs ity T r a iner. 
ALEXANDER F. CMA YLO, Oneida , N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Educa ti on; Sig m a D e lta Ps i ; Footba ll; Basketball; T ennis . 
RAYMOND H. CORWIN, Port Jerv is , N. Y. 
B.S., Mu sic; P h i Mu Alph a, P res id en t ; Symph ony O rchest ra; Co nce rt B a nd ; Newman 
C lub; Sca m pers; Or ato rios. 
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BARBARA LAW CROSBY, Buffalo, N. Y. 
B.S., Drama; Delta Phi Z eta, Sergeant-at-Arms, Alumni Secretary; Cayugan. 
JAMES H. DAVIS, Buffalo, N . Y. 
B.S., Drama; Dramatic productions; Stage \ \'ark . 
EDNA M. DEGEN, Watervliet, N . Y. 
B.S ., Physical Education ; \\' .J\.A ., '.\'e,,-man Club; Phi De lta Pi , A lumni Secretaf'\·. 
CHESTER DICKERSON, Wellsville , N. Y. 
B. S. , Mu sic; Phi Mu Alpha . Sec retary; Conce rt Band; Sn n phom· O rches tr a; Oratorios. 
ELEANOR DICKERSON, El izabeth , N . J . 
B.S., \tlu s ic ; Sigma Alpha Iota; Concert Band ; Ad e lphi ; Orato rios. 
VIOLA L. DIEBOLD, North Tonawanda, N . Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; Phi D e lta Pi ; Adelphi ; W.A .A., W .S.C .A.; Hockey; Basket-
ba ll ; Physical Education D emonstrations ; Fre shman Frolics. 
ROBERT CARL DIERKS, Albany, N. Y. 
B.S., Ph ys ical Education ; Phi Eps il on Kappa; Freshman and Varsity Football; Track. 
JUAN DOERNER, Binghamton , N . Y. 
B.S., Drama; D e lta Phi Zeta, Treasure r; Newma n C lub ; Dramatic Productions. 
ALEXANDER M. DOIG, Marcellus, N . Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Education; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Footba ll ; Track. 
ELIZABETH B. DRACHLER, Greene, N . Y. 
B.S., Music ; Sigma Alpha Iota ; Adelphi; Cayuga n Staff; Scampe rs; Oratorios. 
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GRACE H. DRACHLER, G ree ne, N. Y . 
B.S., Mu sic; Sigm a A lpha Iota, Editor; Ade lphi; Oracle; Scampers; Symphony Orchestra. 
ELLEN LOIS DRAKE, A rcade, N . Y. 
B.S., Music; Sigma Alpha Iota; Ade lphi . 
JEANNE M . DUBOIS, Kingston, N . Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; D elta Phi Zeta , Secre tary; \V.S.G .A.; W .A .A.; H ockey; Bas-
ketball; Sca mpers; P hys ical Educat ion Demonstrati ons . 
HEINZ EISELE, Poughkee psie, N . Y. 
B.S., P!1ys ica l Education ; Phi Epsilon Kappa; Ade lphi ; Vars ity Club; Varsity Football , 
Capta,n; Frosh Footbal l ; Track; Sca mpe rs; Cym T ea m; l ntramural s. 
FAE A . ELLIN, W est Ha rtfo rd , Conn . 
B.~ .. Mu,ic; Sigma A lpha Iota, Treasure r a nd Vice-pres ident ; Scampe rs; Oratorios. 
EMMA EMENS, Rom ulus, N . Y. 
B.S., Physi ca l Education ; Phi Delta Pi, Chaplain; H ouse Secretary a nd Treasurer; 
v\T.A.A.; Scampers. 
MARIAN ERNST, Bi nghamton, N . Y. 
B.S., Physical Educa ti on ; Phi D elta Pi, Pres ident, T re asure r ; J un ior C lass, Secretary; 
In ter-Fra ternity Cou ncil , Vice-president; W .S.G.A.; W.A.A . ; Cheer leadi ng Squad; 
Scampers; Hockey; Phys ica l Educat ion Demon st rations; Pl ay Day. 
LILLIAN E. EVANS, Chazy, N . Y . 
B.S., Physica l Educat ion ; Phi D elta Pi, Hi sto ri a n a nd Co rrespondin g Sec reta ry; Pres i-
d ent of House; Sca mper s; Hockey; P lay D ay. 
THEODORE T. FAY, Quogue, Long Island, N . Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; Phi Epsi lon K appa; Adelphi; Footba ll ; Basketball; Soccer; 
Baseball; Scampe rs. 
RITA MARIE FOLEY, Saranac La ke, N . Y. 
B.S., Drama; T heta A lpha Phi ; H ouse Presid ent; W .S.G.A., Treasurer; Newman C lub; 
Drnmatic Product ion; Scampe rs; Ju n ior Prom Committee; Stude nt Play Director. 
[ 30] 
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JAMES J. GALLAGHER, Croton -on -Hudson , N. Y. 
B.S., Physical Education; Bas ketb a ll ; Soccer; Gym Team; Newman C luh. 
LURLINE E. GILBERT, Poughkeepsi e, N. Y. 
B.S. , Phys ical Education; Phi Delta Pi, Secre ta , y; Adelphi; \,\' .A.A. ; H ocke y ; Sca mp ers; 
Physic~I Education D emon str a tions. 
FRANCES I. GRIFO, Middletown , N. Y. 
B.S. , Mu sic; Sigma Alpha Iota; Ade lph i ; Oracle; Scamp ers ; Orator ios. 
LOIS HAMILTON, Oneonta, N. Y. 
B.S., Mu sic; \Ves ley Foundation, Cha irm a n; Orato ri os. 
LAURA W . HAMMOND, Pate rson , N. J. 
B.S ., M us ic; Sigma Alpha Iota, E ditor a nd Chap lain ; Oratorios; R ep Ba nd. 
DORIS E. HARRINGTON, Hudson Falls , N. Y. 
B .S., Physical Education; Ph i Delta Pi , Pl edge C ha i rm a n ; House Treasu re r ; Adelphi; 
W .A.A.; Hockey. 
MARIAN R. HENRY, Canandaigua , N. Y. 
B.S ., Ph ys ica l Education ; Hockey; G i rl s' Athletics . 
JEAN HOLM, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
B.S, Phy,,ical Educa t ion; Newman Club ; Basketbal l ; Swimm ing. 
EDWARD G. HOMAN, Cape May, N. J . 
B.S., Physical Education; Footbal l ; Ba sketbal l. 
GEORGIANA F. HOYT, Rochester, N. Y. 
B. S. , Mu sic; Sig ma Alpha Iota; Adelphi, Coll ege C hoir; Oratorios; Scampers. 
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EARL W. JONES, JR., Ithaca, N. Y. 
B.S. , Mu ~ic; Phi Mu A lpha ; Ad elphi; Oracle; Scampe rs; Choir . 
RUTH J. JONES, St. Loui s, Mo . 
B.S., 1> hysica l Education . 
HELEN KASTUCK, White Pla ins, N. Y. 
B.S., Mu sic; Orchest ra; Lab . Orches tr a and Ba nd ; Church C hoir , So loist; Recita ls; 
Scampe rs. 
DAVID GEORGE KEELER, No rwal k, Conn . 
B.S. , P hysica l E d ucation ; Phi Eps il on K ap pa, Secr etary ; Pres id ent Sophomor e Class; 
Freshmen Footba ll , Bask etb a ll ; Var sity Socce r; Gy m T ea m ; Scampers. 
HELENE MARIE KONDRATOWICZ, Sag Ha rbor, N. Y. 
B.S., Mu sic; Sig ma Alp h a Iota; Ad elphi, Symphony Orches tr a; Oratorios ; Newman 
· C lub; Sca mpers. 
WARREN C. LOCKWOOD, New Ha rtfo rd , N. Y. 
B.S. , Physical Education ; Phi Epsi lon K appa , Pre sid ent ; Fr es hm en Ba seba ll , Footbal l ; 
Varsity Footbal l, Ba seba ll. 
ROBERT H. LUDLUM, Albany, N. Y. 
B .S., Mu sic; Phi Mu A lph a, P res ide nt ; Cho ir. 
GERHARD E. LUST, A lba ny , N. Y. 
B .S., Phys ica l Educa ti on ; Adelphi; O r ac le; Socce r ; Gym Team; Fr es hm en Socce r Coach. 
JOAN ELIZ.ABETH McGOVERN, Fairfield , Conn . 
B.S., Drama; D elta Phi Zeta; Theta Alpha Phi; O rac le, Vice- pres id ent ; Newman C lu b; 
P lays; Sca mpers. 
MARGARET KATHLEEN McGRAW, Re nsse laer Fall s, N. Y. 
B.S., P hys ica l Ed ucati on ; Phi D elt a Pi; W omen's Ath letic A ssociat ion ; Va r,ity Hockey; 
:\'ortheas t Tourname nt a t Ad elphi Col lege, Card en C ity, Long I s la nd ; Freshm an Ba ,-
ketb :-ill ; Demonstrat ions a nd Gym Te~m. 
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MAUDE Z. MclSAAC, Ithaca, N. Y. 
B. S., M us ic; Sigm a A lph a Iota , Pres id ent ; Ad elphi , Secretary; Oracl e, Sec retary ; 
W. S.G.A . ; Symph ony O rchestr a; Conce rt B a nd; Sca mp ers Orch estra ; Or a tori os; \Vh o's 
Who. 
JAMES B. McMANN, Green po rt, Long Island 
B.S., P hys ica l E duca tion ; Phi Ep silon K ap pa, Se rge ant- a t-Arm s ; Varsity Club ; Track; 
Varsity Socce r , Captain ; lntr amur a ls ; Fr es hman Socce r; Penn Rela y T ea m ; Sca mpe rs. 
MARILYN W . MILLEN, Brook line, Mass. 
B.S., Dr a ma ; D elta Phi Zeta, Vice- pr es id ent; Th eta Alpha Phi , Trea sur er ; Sc ampe rs ; 
Dramatic Production s. 
JEAN I. MORGAN, Pittsfield, Mass. 
B.S ., Phys ica l E duca ti on; \V. S.G .A ., Sec reta ry; Trea sure r , \ Ve,tmin ste r ll a ll ; Secre ta ry-
Trca5u rer, Chadw ick H a ll ; Physical Educa ti on G irl 's D emonstrati ons; Ph y. Ed. F rol ics 
' -l2, Co-cha irma n ; Ch a irm an, Dining 1-1 a ll Committee . 
BERNADETTE I. NICHOLS, Ilion, N . Y. 
J3.S., M us ic ; Sigma Al ph a Iota ; :'/ e \\'man Club ; Trea surer; O r a to ri os; Scampers. 
RENA K. N ,ICHOLS, Poughkeepsi e, N. Y . 
B.S., Phys ica l Educati on ; Ad elphi ;W omen's Ath leti c Associati on ; Hockey . 
RUTH OAKEY, Wyalusing, Pa . 
B.S., Dr ama; D elta Phi Zeta, Presid ent ; Th eta Alpha Phi , Pres id ent '-l l , llisto rian ; 
Ade lphi ; O r ac le; Inte r-Fr a te rnity Council , Sec reta ry a nd Trea sure r ; P lays; Scamp e rs. 
Sca mpe rs. 
BERT N . O'BRENZ, New York , N . Y. 
B. S., Dr ama; Bu siness Man age r of Ith aca n ; Ad,·e rtising Man ag e r of C ayug an; Copy 
Editor of Cay uga n ; Ass istant Directo r of ·'Th e G entl e Peopl e"; Sta ge Mana ge r of 
'·Ladi es in Retirement"; Plays . 
DORE L. PARKER, Poughkee psie, N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ical Education; Phi De lta Pi , Edito r, Trea sure r; Ade lphi; Girl s' Sports Edito r 
of Itha can ; \V.A .A. , E xecut ive Comm ittee; Chai rm an Gir ls' Bask etball; Prom Commit-
te, ; Vice-pres id ent of H ouse; H ockey. 
ELIZABETH J. PECKHAM, Hamilton , N . Y. 
B. S., Mu sic; Sigm a A lpha Iota , Socia l C ha i rm a n ; Adel phi ; Cay ug an Staff, Mu sic Editor; 
O rch es tra; Choir; Recital s; Oratorios ; Sca mpe rs. 
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DORIS PETTIBONE, Ithaca, N. Y. 
B.S., Music-Orch estra; Ba nd ; Oratorios; Scampe rs. 
GRACE S. PIERCE, Bridg e wate r, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; Phi Delta Pi; Delta Phi Zeta; W.A .A.; W.S.G.A., Outside 
Gir ls Rep re,entati ve; H ockey; Basketball; Physical Education Demonstrations; Freshman 
Fro lics. 
HERBERT PITMAN, Sca rsdale, N. Y. 
B.S ., Phys ica l Education; Phi Ep,ilon Kappa , Guide; Adelphi; Soccer ; Freshman Basket-
ba ll , Baseba ll. 
RICHARD REED, Rox bury, N. Y. 
B.S., P hys ica l Ed uca tion; N ew m a n C lub ; Vars ity Baseba ll , Soccer; Jr. Varsity Basket -
ba ll ; Freshma n Base ba ll, Soccer; Ith acan Staff. 
FREDERICK JOSEPH RELLA, Suffern, N. Y. 
B.S., Physical Education; Phi Epsi lon K apra, President; Adelphi; Pre,id ent of Juni or 
Class; Preside nt of l nte rfrate rnity Cou nc il ; Fr eshman Football; Cyrn T earn. 
DAVIDS. ROTHENBERG, Ke rhon kson , N. Y. 
B.S., P hys ical Educat ion; Phi Epsilu n Ka ppa; Ade lph i, Treasurer; Sca mpe rs; Athlet ics . 
CHARLES E. ROOSEVELT, Re nssel a er, N. Y. 
B.S., Mu sic ; Kappa Gamma Ps i ; Concert Band; Symphony Orchestra ; Correspondi ng 
a nd Alumn ae Sect. of Kappa Camm a Psi, House ch a irm an; Orator ios; Scampers. 
ARTHUR RICHARD RYAN, La ncaste r, N. Y. 
B.S., Dr ama; Theta A lpha Phi; Newman C lub ; Ith acan Staff, Circulation Manager. 
ALBERT J. SATINA, Summ it Hill , Pa . 
B.S ., Mu sic; P hi Mu A lpha, \Varden, H ouse l anager; Newman C lu b ; Concert Band ; 
Symphony Orches t ra; Little Theatre Orchestra; Oratorios; Scampers. 
WILMA EDITH SCHLAFER, Ba inbridge , N. Y. 
B.S ., Music; Sigma A lph a Iota; Ade lphi ; Oracle; Orchestra; Band ; Chorus ; Scampers ; 
Jtha can Staff. 
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-JEAN E. SCHNEIDER, Atlant ic City, N. J . 
B.S., Mu sic ; Sigma A lph a Iota , Sergeant-at-A rm s ; Ade lphi ; Choir; Soloist in " E lij a h", 
"Th e M ess iah", "R equiem " ; Mu sic Committee for Sigm a Alpha Iota Mu sica ls. 
MAURICE SEELEY, Unadilla , N. Y. 
B .S., Mu sic; P hi Mu A lpha, Soc ial Ch a irm a n ; Ade lphi ; C hoir; Orchest ra ; Sca mp ers; 
Oratorios. 
VIRGINIA M . SEIFERT, We st Albany, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; W .A.A.; Pr es id ent of Newman H a ll Se ni o r Y ea r; H ockey; Bas-
ketba ll ; In trarnura ls. 
MOSES SHERMAN, West Rupe rt, Vt . 
B.S., Mu sic; Phi Mu A lph a, Treas urer ; 0 1 ac le, Treasurer; Adelphi; Cayuga n, Bu sin ess 
M a n age r ; Sca mpe rs . 
BERNARD SMITH, Brookly n, N. Y. 
B.S. , Mu sic; Phi Mu A lph a, Hi stor ia n ; Repertory Band ; M usic Editor of I thacan; Pub-
licity and Adverti,i ng M anager of Cayuga n ; Scampe rs ; Orato ri os. 
FRANCES A. SMITH, Port land , Me . 
13.S., Mu sic ; C horus. 
DONALD R. SNYDER, Cam illus , N. Y. 
B.S ., Music; Phi Mu A lph a, " ' a rd en ; Conce rt Ba nd ; Sca mpers; Oratorios ; A ss istant 
l\ lusic Editor of Cayugan. 
WILLIAM STAFFORD, Albany, N. Y. 
B.S ., P hys ica l Educat ion ; Sigma De lta Ps i ; Socce r; Juni or Varsity Basketbal l. 
JOAN E. STALL, Kenmore, N. Y. 
B.S., Physica l Education; Phi D elt a Pi , Ch ap lain; Vice-pres id ent of Newman H al l : 
Ade lphi ; W .A.A.; H ockey; Ba sketba II. 
BETTY N. STANLEY, Enosburg Fa lls, Vt. 
B.S. , Phys ica l Education ; Phi D elta Pi , Secretary; Alumnae Secretary ; Committee Ch air-
man of \V.A.A.; H ockey; Basketba ll. 
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EVELYN U. STINE, Pen A rgyl , Pa . 
B.S. , Mu sic; Sigma A lpha Iota, Sec retary; Adelphi; Orac le; Conce rt B a nd ; Symph ony 
Orches tra ; Oratorios; Sca mp e r, ; Littl e Th ea te r Orchest r a \Vho 's Wh o Among St ud ent~ 
In Am e r ican U ni vers iti es and Co ll eges. 
JOSEPH F. STUTZMAN, Tre mont, Pa . 
B.S., Mu sic; Phi Mu Alp ha, Vice -p resident, Supre me-Cou ncilm a n ; Ad elphi ; Oracle; 
Stud ent Co uncil, Vice- presid ent ; Sca mp ers, Director ; Cay uga n, Editor; l thacan; Band; 
Orchest ra ; C hoir; Chorus. 
LILLIAN C. TORMEY, Ge neva, N. Y. 
B.S., Ph ys ica l Educat ion; D elta Phi Zeta, Vice-pres id ent ; A delphi; Scampers. 
FRANK P. URSO, Bedford Hills, N. Y. 
B.S., Phys ica l Educa ti on ; P hi Eps il on K appa; Newman Club, Vice-p res id ent; Ad elphi ; 
Footb a ll ; Ba sketball; Ba seba ll ; Apparatus Team. 
BETTY WARD, Montclai r, N. J . 
R.S., Music; Sigma Al pha Iota; Orches t ra; Scampers; Ora torios . 
MARY ELLEN WHALEN , Canajoha rie, N. Y. 
B. S., Phys ica l Educa tion ; New m a n C lub ; Ade lphi; D elta Phi Zeta, Sec reta ry; Phi Delta 
Pi; \Vho's Wh o Among Stud ents; \V .A .A. Scam pers; Basketball ; H ockey; Go lf ; Swim-
ming. 
HARRIET ANN WOLF, Hasting s-on -Hudson, N. Y. 
B. S., Physica l Educat ion ; Delta Ph i Zeta , Se rgea nt- a t-Arms; Newma n C lu b, Vice-pres i-
dent, Pres id ent ; \V.S.G.A.; Physica l Educat ion Dem onstr ation ; Bu siness Manager Ith acan . 
ALICE JANE ZIMMERMAN, Bla sd ell, N. Y. 
B.S. , Mu sic; Vice-p res id ent Membe r of Sess ion of \Vestminster Society; O rga ni st Bap -
tist C hurch; W. S.G.A.; C horus. 
STEPHEN ZIZZI, Ithaca, N. Y. 






NEXT on m y list are a ll th ose Greek 
L etter orga ni za ti ons that always ta ke m e m onth s to lea rn which is 
which . I a lso have som e pi ctures of th e other o rga ni za ti ons aroun--9 
sch oo l that a re much eas ier to spe l l. How wi ll it be if l start with 
them? Well , first , th e re's th e Student Counci l-
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ST UDENT CO UNCIL 
THIS is our Stu dent Coun ci l, J oe. I 
do n't think th at many students rea lize th at it represe nts th e classes, 
p ubl ica ti ons, and th e stu dent orga niza ti ons. \i\1ith a rece nt revisio n 
of th e co nstituti on the coun cil helps Frosh ge t star ted and carries 








OFF I CERS 
Beller 
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. .......... John Housman 
............. Joe Stutzman 
.................. ... ] ane Beller 







INT ERFRATERNITY CO UNCili 
!Vlorton Mcls aac Rell a 
OFFICERS 
Pr nidr11 / . 
l' ia-prrsidr11/ . 
SNrelary-Trcasurr r . 
Othn Mrmh rr 
Cor win Oak ey 
.. .... . F red Rella 
. ..... Landon Morton 
......... ...... Ru t h Oakev 
...... M a ri a n Ernst 
R etz la ff 
YOU'LL recogn ize the Inter-Fratern -
ity Council immediately because it 's made up of th e presidents of 
a ll the fraternities and sororities on the campu s. The co uncil makes 
a ll blanket rul es affec tin g Fraternity R ow. These are the stud ents 
who tell us what our index must be to be eligible to join a frat. 
[ 39 J 
W. S. G. A . BOARD 
THIS is th e group of g irls w ho sca re 
you h alf to d ea th w hen yo u 're in a down town res taurant tryi ng to ge t 
se rved, and it 's 12 :25 A . l\1. and of course your date onl y h as a 12 :30 
permiss ion. But the association isn ' t too mean afe r all , and w h ile 
parents a pprec ia te the self imposed d isc ipl ine en fo rced by the 
W om en's Self- Government Assoc ia ti on, stud ents benefit fro m thi s 
morale bu ilding g ro up and its d emoc ra ti c ac tions. 
Foley Mcisaac 
OFF I CE R S 
Prr; id eut . 
First fli cr-prnidrnt 
Src&11J flicr-pr esidn ,t 
. ........... ] ane Bel ler 
........ Dorothy Burbank 
.... Betty Banker 
Secretary ............................ ...... ... .... ............. Dorothy Voorhees 
Trr as urt'r 
..... ] ean Morgan 
Bla i r Ba nker Voorhees Bell er Dea n Powell 




Camero n, Ca dv, U rso, Dr ake, Sweitze r, Sc h lafe r, Fam ie so n, Mi tc hel l, H acke r, H u ll , D iSarro, Siege l, C usma , Sega l 
Mor ~no, Car lton, Sto ut , Ca r r, M ill e r, Ce ly, Mcisaac, P l etrna n, Dean Pow ell , C r ifo 
Rudrnin , Dunca n, Northrup , D iSarro 
Prl'Ji ,ft.111 
f/irr-J> rrsidrn/ . 
OFFICERS 
........... Robe rt Mci sa ac 
. .............. Beve rl y Mill er 
Srarlary- Tr easurt'r .......... Fr a nces Cely 
iv/u sic R r pr rsen tativr . . ... ..... H en ry Carr 
Drama R r prr,-e11/ativ,· .... . ......... Fr ances Cely 
Physiral Ed ucation R,·prnn1/ati•vc ................ Janet Mu solff 
J OE. here's a n orga ni za ti on yo u 'll 
rem em ber. It 's the Ade lph i Hono r Socie ty fo un ded by D ean 
Pow ell to hono r th ose w ho stood scho lasti ca ll y in th e top q ua rte r of 
th e Freshm a n C lass. R em ember w hen yo u we re initi a ted into thi s 
society? No padd l ing , just a frie nd ly tea, a ve ry imp ress ive servi ce, 
and a wo nderf ul ba nquet. [ be li eve th a t we d ec id ed th a t it was 
ou r steppi ng stone to O racle. 
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ORACL E 
Sherman , Morano, Jones, McGove rn , Stutzman, Cameron, Carlton. Mci saac, Rob in son, Bank e r, Mill e r, Bettinger, 
Baffa ro 
Bernath , Oakey, Grifo, Drachl e r, K r antz, Schl afe r, Voor hees, St in e, Drob in ska 
THESE a re th e stu de nts w ho made 
Oracle, the Junior and Seni or hono r soc ie ty based on scholarship . 
leade rship , loyalty, se rv ice and cha rac te r. T hi s gro u p spo nsors th e 
annu al Sca mpe rs show. Gos h, yo u 'd th ink th ey'd have enough to 
do to keep th at index above 75 wi th out a ll th a t Sca m pers work , but 
I g uess yo u j ust ca n ' t kee p a leade r dow n. 
Prrs i,/1'11/ .. .. .. 
f/icr-prnidrut 
Srcrrtary .. .. 
Trt•as urrr . 
ll is tori1111 
OFFICERS 
. ...................... ....... Bob Ca rlton 
..... ............ ) oa n M cGove rn 
...... Maude Mclsaac 
. ......... M oses Sh erman 
........ Betty Banker 
Scampers Ch11irm1111 . . ....... Joe Stutzman 




THIS, J oe1 is the onl y o rganization of 
its kind ac tive in Ithaca Co llege. It is ca ll ed th e Newma n C1ub 1 and 
it is made up of th e Catho li c stud ents from sc hool. They are 
organi zed just as any o th er club and h ave regul ar meetings. Ju dgi ng 
from th e ir smiles in thi s picture taken in th e business office 1obby1 
yo u can be ass ured th a t th ey enj oy th e fell owship and recrea ti on th e 
Newm a n C lub offe rs. 
Prrsidn,t ... . 
/' ice-prrsidr11 / 
Sf'frela ry . 
T rrnsurrr 
Soria/ Chair111a11 . 
Faru//y Advisor 
OFF I CE R S 
. .... H arriet \Volf 
. ....... ... ....... .. . . F rank Urso 
.... Rosina Scott 
. ... .. Dom DiSarro 
. .......... . :--Jick Moran o 
.. ...... . Craig McHenry 
OT H ER MEMBERS 
Pezzano, Racina, U re, Ry an , Corw in , Pisano, Heffn er , 
1-lilgenberg, Hoagland , Arcuri , M ye r s, Falconio, Holm , 
Morr etta , Dugan 
Puhlick. Cusma , Lohh in , Crisi, Tanguay, Bu ehl e r, St. Pierre, \Vh elan, Serhach , Buco lo, Teeter, Satina , Meehan 
Father Cl eary, Casey, M o ra no, \ Volf, Scott, DiSarro, McC a rthy, Foley, Teed 
Federowicz, Di Sa rro, Spidalier, Doerne r, McGove rn 
[ ·B] 
CAYUGAN 
'.'IICI-IOLA S MORA "J O 
DOM l '.'II C K DI SARRO 
JO SEPH STUTZMA'\" 
MO SES S IJ ERMA:\' 
NEXT in m y list of pictures is th e 
group of kid s responsible fo r th e C::i._v ugan. So me look rather happ y 
while o thers seem bo th ered about it. Boy oh boy, I 'd be more than 
bo thered if I were res ponsi ble for the yea r book thi s year. There 
for av,,hil e every tim e th ey appoi nted a fe llow to a n important 
pos ition, U ncl e Sam would change hi s pl ans. They h ad trouble 
getting a ph o togra ph e r, a nd then they couldn ' t ge t all the kids 
toge th er for th e pictures. Eve rybody was too busy with Scampers. 
Then th ey co uldn ' t ge t th e mate ri a l written. A ll in a ll , th ose w ho 
are left in sc hool a re try in g to do ju st as mu ch as tw ice as m any did 
a few years ago . But th a t's part of th e tr adi ti ona l Ith aca C o ll ege 
spirit of neve r give up. 
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CAYUGA N ST AFF 
Editors-i11-C hie/ 
Business ,11 a 1t a(Jcrs 
L it rrary Edit or 
J\ f usic Editor 
D ra m a E di tor 
P hysical Edura tiou Edit or 
Gi rls' Sp orts Edi tor ... 
Photo.ora phy 
A dver tisi 11(! M (11/(/ (Jrr 
Pu blit i ty M a ,/(/(JrrJ 
..... ....... ... N ichola , M oran o, J osep h Stutzm an 
............ D ominick Di Sa r ro , M o,es Sherm a n 
.. .................... Bruce N a ry 
.... ... ....... Betty P eckh am 
.... Be rt O 'Brenz 
.... Bob Carlton 
. .... ..... .. Pat M oir 
......... Constance Co n roe, Bob Lud lum 
.. Bert O 'Brenz 
................. Bern a rd Smith, G lo ri a H offpauir 
Sa/rs 1l/ ,111 a(Jr rs 
Srcrrtarirs 
Proof R ,·adrrs 
Facu lty Advisor 
.......... ............... J an e Young , Ann ett e Betti nge r, J ohn G r aves 
............. ... . J a net Mu so lff, E d H acker , Jim Ure 
............. Nina P end leton , G race Dr achl e r 
....... Dr. Th eodore Th ayer 
Car lton, Scott, Snyd er , P eckham , Dra chl e r, H acke r, Smith, Di Snr ro, G ra ves, O 'Brenz 
M ora no, Stutzm 2n, H offp au ir, Sherman, N ary 
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ITHACAN 
Fou nded Jan ua ry 8, 1931 
Successor To Once-A-Week 1926 
Publishrd r•vrry other Friday of th e school yrar by th e st11dr11ts of 
Jt harn Collrgr, lt harn , N. Y. 
Mernber Associated Collegiate Press 
Rep resented fo r Nationa l Advertising by Nat iona l Advert isi ng Service, Inc. 
Co llege Publishers Representative +20 Madison Ave., New York , N. Y. 
C hicago Boston Los Angeles San Francisca 
Editor -i11 -Chir f .. ... 
B us i 11 rss Jl!f r111agrr 
.. ........ John Ro se nb urg 
............ 1-l arri et \ Vo lf 
TH I S is th e Ithaca n staff; th e kids 
v,,ho a re res ponsibl e fo r th e col lege news pap e r that yo u receive eve ry 
two weeks. A ll three d ep artments work on thi s offi c ia l student 
publi cation and comp etition as well as coopera ti on h ave been im-
portant in its g rowth . Even th oug h th e staff is de pleted, constan tl y 
chang ing, and slowly becom ing a fe ma le contingent, we st ill fi nd 
our I thacan in the lobby eve ry other Friday. 
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ITHACAN STAFF 
/I' ro.1.:s Ed itor 
Mu sir Editor 
Dra ma Editor 
Phys ical Edurntion F,lit o, s 
Girls' Sports Edit or 
Frat ernity Edit or 
Circula ti on NI anagrr 
Geo rge Riv el 
Nicholas M ora no 
N in a Pendleton 
F rances Ce ly 
r1dvrr1 isi11g .............. ...... . 
Circula tion .... . . 
ED ITOR IAL STA FF' 
... .... . Adrie nn e Larsen 
.. .......... Be rn a rd Smith 
... .... .... . vVa y ne R et zla ff 
......... Jam es Fo rmic he lla , ]r yi ng H alstea d 
........... ........ Dore Park er 
... ..... ... Doroth y Dunn 
......... /\rthur Rv a n 
N EW S STAFF 
Edna Ruelk e 
Norma Pete rson 
J a nice \V ashbu rn 
B US I NESS STAFF 
Lan ny Morton 
Be ve rl y Mill e r 
Mil li ce nt Jac kso n 
........ C har les Lent, Virgin ia Tanguay, C h a rl es H a ll 
. ...... Bet ty A hl strom, Loui s Stout , T ony D eSa nto la 
. ..... Marily n Mill e r , E,·ely n K ee le r Prooj R radrrs 
Farully 11 dviso r ..... ... ........... .. ....... ........ ..... .... . ........ Dr. R ay E . H olcomhe 
Banker, M orton , Ah lstrom, R et zlaff, H a lstead , M oir , Sm ith , Pendl eton, Tangua,·, Dunn , Formiche il a , Ru e Ik e, Ce ly, 
Stout, Peterson, DeS anto lo 
Rya n, Parker, R ose nb urg, \ -Vo l f, J--1 off p a u i r, L a r se n 
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Lyo n, Jones, Dick erson , Pi e rce, M yers, Mill e r , Smith, Ba/faro, Bl a nk 
Bailey, Bunn ey, Stutzman , Hacker , Entwis le, Huck , Carr, M c isaac, Cr is i, Joseph , Seeley 
M acN au g hton , Sherma n, Graves, Mrs . Tallcott, Corwin, Mor ano 
Ludlum , Sat in a, Sy nd e r, Stout, Pezza no 
OT HER M E MBER S 
Di Sa rro, Toft , Coo k, U re, Arcur i, Ath e rton, Buco lo, Falconio, B ock , Gehri s, Gobrecht, H erendeen, Izzo , Le ich, Lewis , M ess in ger , 
M ye rs, Pea r~o n, Sha,v , Racina 
Leona rd Bliss Job 
V. L. F. Rebmann 
Lynn Boga rt 
Adrian Newens 
FACULTY MEMBER S 
C rai g M c H enry 
Ra y Holcombe 
Walte r Bee ler 
Leon Sa mpaix 
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R. A. Tallcott 
Phill ip K ess ler 
Lee Sm a il 
Pierre Henrotte 
Be rt Roge rs Lyo n 
Ern est Finch 
Robert Dev rick s 
Syd ney Land on 
Con rad Raw ski 
PHI MU ALPHA 
l\"ationa l Music Fraternity 
Delta Chapt e r Found ed Ja nua ry 28, 1901 
OFF I CE R S 
Supremr Co1111 cil111an . 
Prrs idr11/ 
/' icr -prrs idr11/ . 
Secre/ary ... . 
Tr ras11rrr .. . 
lf/ardr11 ............ .. .. ... . 
. .......... ] oe Stutzman 
.. Ray Cor win 
. .. ..... ... Bob Cook 
.................. Cheste r Dickerson 
. ......... Moses Sherma n 
. ............... Don Snvd er 
ll i.,1oria11 ... . ................................... Be rnard Smith 
Alumni Secretary .. .. .. . ...... . ..... Dominick DiSarro 
H ousr Ma11ag rr ........................ A l Sati na 
Plrdg cmaster . . ....... Rod ney Pierce 
So cial Chairman ........ Maurice Seeley 
JOE , I 'll give you two guesses wh o 
these fe ll ov,1s are. If yo u guess any oth er frat oth er th an Phi :\1u 
yo u' re sun k. Even if yo u do n't rem ember the men in th e group 
surely yo u recognize M rs. T. as th e house mother of th e boys fro m 
way up th ere on th e cliff. That old cli ff rea ll y rocks too when th e 
Si nfo ni ans ge t toge ther for a swe ll dance band re hearsa l. They had 
a lot of fun too at th eir fa mous house dances, annu al Hall ov,1ee n 
da nce, and Frosh Smoker. I 'd like to te l1 you about one of th eir 
initiati ons, but- . Phi M u ce rta inl y d id more than its share in 
Scam pers aga in wi th Brother Berni e Smith rece iving th e Scamp ers 
Service Award. Phi M u is havin g a hard time holdin g on to its 
ac ti ve members: but th ey are se rvi ng wel l both here and abroad. 
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Mill e r, Bla ir, Dra chl e r , Schn eid e r, M oo re, C a dy, Ch am pe au , R obe rg , Hul l, K ondr a towicz, Hoyt, H am mo nd , Dr a ke, M itchell , Ba ker 
Ca m p, Dicke rson, Mci saac, C ri fo, W a rd , Schl afe r , Kr a n tz , Dr achl er . 
D ay, Stine, Ellin , N ichols, B a ke r, Peck ham . 
A DD I T I O NAL MEMB E R S 
Scott, Lemk a, No rthrup, Rugg, Terz ian, Milk ey, Con roe, Fo rm iche ll a , Ada my, Dr achl e r, Fo rd , J ones , Spid a li e r , Fed ero wicz, 
T homp son , K ap re ili a n, H ubb a rd , R owa n, Stohl er 
FA CU LTY M E MBER S 
Eli zabe th M a nn Mrs. R ose C. B roughton 
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SIGMA ALPI-IA JOT A 
:'Jational Professional Frate rnity for W omen 
Epsilon Chapter Founded Jun e +, 1909 




Trearnrer ______ _ 
Social Chairmau ___ _ 
Srrgraut-at-A rms ---· 
Chaplaiu ---·- ·-·-
...... .... ..... ........... .... .. M aude Mclsaac 
....... Fa e Ell in 
........................... . _______ Eve lyn Stine 
--------- ---·- June Baker 
··-··-··-·----·------- -·--·--·- Betty Peckham 
··-----Jean Sch neid er 
···-·--··-··-····-·------·- -----·- Laura Hammond 
I T strikes m e ra th e r odd th at thi s 
group of g ir ls shoul d fo ll ow th e P hi M u pi c tures. O h yes, now I 
kn ow. ~ ' hy th ey're th e S. A . I. g irl s. I g uess th e ed itor kn ew w h at 
he was doi ng af ter all. The one bi g thin g yo u p robabl y remember 
abou t S. A . I. is their annu a l F o rmal M usica le. Wel l, they' r e 
wo rk ing on anoth e r very inspirin g p rog ram ri ght now. T hey still 
play an important p a rt in th e conce rts and rec ita ls; and if yo u can 
co rn er one of th em long enoug h fro m he r prac tice teach ing duties, 
yo u'll fi nd out th a t their p ledges still want to join bad ly eno ug h to 
wear enormous red and w hite ha i r ri bbons. Neve r-th e- less, they 
are a ll st rivi ng and gai ning in th e fu rth er development of mu sic in 
America. 
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Na th a nso n, Sha ner , Ga nya rd , K opes t a nsky, Kork osz , J ami eson, D r. Tha ye r, G hehe li a n 
Ru sso, Mill e r, C usm a, Morton, R esnick, No rto n 
Shifrin , St. Pi e rr e, R ooseve lt, Rich a rd son, Cohen 
ADDITI ON AL MEMB E R S 
T okl as, All en, G r ame r, G oldn e r, Henni s, Robe rt s, Sm a ld one, Y av i1 s 
FA CU LTY M E MB E R S 
Willi am Coa d Geo rge Driscoll Ch a rl es M cCa w J ohann R eich T heodore T hayer 
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-KAPP A GAMMA PSI 
Nat ional Mu sic Fratern ity 
Iota Chapter Founded December 11 , 1913 
OFFICE R S 
Pre.rident ... ... . 
/lice-presidc11t . 
R ecording S ecretary 
ii lum ni Secrrlary .......... . 
. ....... Landon Mo rton 
. ...................... Jose ph Cusma 
....... ............... Otto Mille r 
.......... C ha rl es Rooseve lt 
Trcarnrer ....... . ............................... . ...... Arthur Jami eson 
Social Chair111a11 .. . ........... .... Aaron Norton 
Pl rdg emasler . . ... ....... .............. . ........... ... Leon R esnick 
Cha plain ........... . ...................... .......... A lfred K orkosz 
/-l istoria11 ....... . . .. .. ...... ....... ....... J oseph Cu~ma 
THIS, J oe, is th e Kapp a Gamma P si 
gang, and they have had som e ve ry heavy losses in the p as t yea r too. 
( I do n' t mean th at just phys ically ei th e r. ) Y ou see, both D oc a nd 
:vlrs. Z have go ne into active duty for U ncle Sa m. Li e ut. Winn F . 
is in Africa a t th e present, and Lieut. Wilma is wi th th e W AACS 
in Des Moin es . But Kappa Gamma goes on wi th its aim of building 
a bond of broth erliness between fe ll ow stud ents, respecting th e ar ts, 
and promotin g and d ig nifying th e mu sica l profession. A ll th ese 
ai ms have come for th in th eir p a rti c ipati on in conce rts, rec ital s, and 
holding successfu l house openings, B a rn Dances, and th e an nu a l 
C hr is tm as Party. 
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Stall, Harrington , Benes ta d, Whal en, Be rnreu th er, Banker, Drobinska, M r. ir, McGr aw 
Be rnath , Ernst, Stanl ey, Park e r 
Degen, Gilbert, Diebold, Allen, Evans 
OTHER MEMB E R S 
C heney, Emens, Pi e rce, J ones, Rus hhy, Raaf lauh, Bettin ger, Bur hank, Rudmin , Hou rn , M errick, Bre\\'ster, Benton 
FA CU LTY MEMBER S 
Elsie Hugge r Mrs. Po ll y Bassett Sawyer 
[ 5+] 
PHI DELTA PI 
:'\ a t iona l Physica l Educa t ion Frate rn ity for \\1omen 
Th eta Chapte r Found ed J a nu a ry I+, 1922 
OFF I C E R S 
Prnidl'l1/ ... 
/" icr -presidrnt . 
S N rr lary 
Tr r·asurrr 
Chaplain .... 
.·ll u11111i S rcr!' lary 
. ... Ma ri an E rn st 
. ..... E li zabe th Be rn a th 
.................... Betty Sta nl ey 
.. .. .. D o re Pa r ke r 
. ..... Emm a Emens 
......... Ed na Degen 
ll is l ur ia11 ................................................ ........ .... R ena A ll en 
S N{IN/!1/ -at -ll rm s ...... .. .. . . ........... Esthe r D ro b in ska 
Pl-II DEL TA PI did a ni ce job in 
getting their gro up toge th e r fo r thi s pi cture; th ey even b roug ht the 
dog. Th e wo rd dog m ea ns a lo t to these kid s w heth e r it 's a hot dog 
roas t o r th eir m asco t. T h is ga ng had som e swell fun thi s year w ith 
th eir Penn y Ca rni va l, w hi ch cl ea red a ll Ith aca Co ll eg ia ns of the ir 
penn ies, p ledgin g their lowly pledges in pi g ta il s, and try ing to ge t 
some clever deco rati ons for th e ir V ictory B all. T heir bi gges t 
p ro bl em was tryin g to kee p th e fron t law n bea utiful des pite go lf 
prac ti ce and str av dogs . I ' ll neve r fo rge t th e d ay I w as ove r th e re 
and the house was d ese rted fo r prac ti ce teac hin g a nd th en an hour 
la ter fi ll ed wi th sh rie ks of joy upon reuni on . A w w h at a gang , J oe ! 
Spirit of adventure should be th e ir mi d dl e nam e. T hey even try to 
cap ture li ve grey ca ts a t H a ll owee n ru sh pa rti es. 
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Ste\\"art, Klein , Frood, H a lstead , Albanese, K eele r, Abraham 
Keil, Stanford, Johns , Ca rtwrig ht, Dierks, Ca rlton, Urso, Lyn a ugh, Bradley, Hercinger, Fay 
l\ewhouse, Stead , Pitman, Kinsey , Robin son 
Doig, Vl'h ea ton , Eise le, Roth enburg, R ella , Lockwood, Housm a n, McMann, Hope, Beaney 
OTHER MEMBERS 
Cook, G reene, R eese, Stanbro, Cave rl y, Lovin s, Barnes, H otchkiss , Lupton, Nolan, So lan, Zawy rucha, Adams, Lent, Burgess 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Car l Schra der Laure nce S. Hill \-\' a lter O 'Connell 'Willi am M . Gri mshaw 
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PSI EPSILON KAPP A 
!'\ational Ph ys ical Education Fraternity 
Mu Chapte r Founded April 17, 1926 
Pre1idn1/ . 




H i1toria11 .. 
Guidr ................... . 
OFF I CE R S 
. .... Fred Re lln 
....... \Varren Lockwood 
. ............ John H ousman 
..................... David Roth enbu rg 
............. James McMann 
. ... Char les Lent 
. ...... H e in z Eisel e 
PrII EPSI LON KAPPA , or Phi E. 
K. as we a lways ca ll it, J oe, is th at large group of Phy Ed m en w ho 
li ve way up on th e hill. They have Jim's Place in th eir back yard. 
T hi s Brain and Brawn Frat h as had a lo t of fun as well as ed uca-
ti ona l foru ms th at led to ho t and heavy discussions. Som e of their 
main sta nd-bys are Mother S teve 's g u idance and th e annu al spaghetti 
dinner for th e p ledges . Smokers and joyous dining a nd da nci ng 
fraternity week-ends are all part of th e li fe th at our Phy Ed m en 
enj oy when they leave the grid-iron, ball d iamo nd or court a nd head 
for th e Phi E . K. house on the hi 11. 
Keeler, Crosby, Bobbett, Di Sarro, Dunn 
D oerner, \Vhalen, Oakey, Ah lstrom 
John son, Sti e rer, Peterson, Baker, Raunick 
0 T H E R 1\1 E M B E R S 
Brown, Ortone, Conge r, DuBois, H offpa uir , Jon es, Knapp , Reeve, Sap hro, McGove rn, Millen, To rm ey, W olf, Lewi s, Pendle • 
ton, Du g3 n, Bell , H eifner, Mill e r , Cooper, M cCa rthy, Willi ams, Brot zm an, Rue lke , Teeter , Buehler 
FACULTY M E MB E R S 
Mrs. Sa rah Osbo rn e Mary Ca mpfi e ld 
[ 58] 
DELTA PHI ZETA 
Social Sorori ty Found ed 1923 
Prrsirle11/ 




.4/111111,i S crrrlary . 
Srrgrr111 /-al-A rm .< 
OFF I CE RS 
... .. ..... .......... ...... Ruth Oakey 
. ........... M ar il yn Mill en 
.. .. ......... .... . M a ry Whal en 
... .. ............ .... .. .. ] uan Doern e r 
... G lor ia Hoffpauir 
. ... Betty Ah l~trorn 
.. H a rri et vVolf 
JOE, what so rority do yo u think 
should come af te r th e Phi E. K. ga ng? Me too. So, he re a re th e 
g irl s from Delta Phi Zeta. Gos h , J oe:, they' re a li ve wire bunch. 
They used to answe r th e phone w ith a tun ey little , " This is D e lta Phi 
Zeta , how do yo u do? Thi s is D elta Phi Zeta , w hat ca n we do fo r 
yo u ?" Th en th ere was th eir out of thi s world O ld Maid Drag dance 
with vege table corsages fo r th e m en, anoth e r swe ll l\1ad hatte rs, big 
house dances, banq uets and initi a ti ons. Then to kee p things ro llin g 
even a littl e fas ter th ey pi cked a frieridly feud with th e m en from 
512 and 415. T hey're always sin gi ng, la ug hing, planning, o r hoping 
for somethin g better. They're so v ita l to Tthaca Co llege, and I 
guess th a t's w hy we a ll love them . 
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Ernest Finch 
George H oe rn e r 
Ca mero n, Oa key, Johnson, Raunick, Reic henthal 
R etzlaff, Johnson, B a ker, Kee ler, Klayman 
OTH E R M E MB E R S 
ll offpa uir, Lewis, Mill en, M cGo ,·e rn , Na ry, Young 
FACULTY M E MBER S 
Sydney La nd on 
Adrian M . Newens 
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Mrs. Sarah Osbo rn e 
Cha rl es McGaw 
Mary Campfield 
R oll o A. Ta llcott 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
Nation a l Ho no rarv Dramatic Society 
'\J ew York Be ta C hapte r 
Prrsidrnl . 
11 icr-prrsid1•11 / 
Srcr r tary . 
Tr r11J urrr 
ll istori1111 ...... . 
F11 111/ty lldv.'so r 
OFF I CERS 
..... \Vayne Retz I a ff 
. ........ Morton Klayman 
.... Eve ly n K ee ler 
. ... Maril y n Mill en 
............... Ruth Oak ey 
........ M rs. Rose C. Brough ton 
PEOPLE in this pi c ture, J oe, a re the 
outstandi11g members of th e Drama D epartm ent in that they a re 
ac tive members of Theta A lpha Phi, na ti onal hono rary dramatic 
fraternity fo r men and women. They are th e students aro und , ,vhom 
the core of all the play casts are built. They mee t with th e ir advisor, 
.Mrs. B . every two weeks and make plans fo r such thin gs as a hig 
pa rty to welcome the Drama Frosh and ente rtain th e g uests a t the 
- annual Spring Drama F es tival. A ll their effo rts are aimed towa rd 
elevating the stand ard of dramatic endeavo r in Ith aca Co ll ege. 
L ook for the asterisks indicatin g Theta A lpha Phi members on the 
next p lay program; yo u ' ll see how ac tive th ey a re. 
Closely associated with Th eta A lphi Phi m embers is th e a nnual 
origi nal musical comedy, Scampers; thi s yea r ca ll ed, " +-F -e r Free." 
Theta A lpha Phi sup pli ed th e bas ic writ in g. directing, and ac tin g 
talent for th e yea r 's show given in Iovember beca use of the acce ler-
ated schedule. I have some swell Sca mpe rs' sho ts; if yo u 'll just turn 
to page 62. 
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Scampe rs 
"Come on pled ges, 
let 's see yo u do the 
duck waddle. " 
"V fo r vic to ry in the 
Ma rch M ilita ire." 
"A 4-F m an's nite-
mare . R ose Dance 
a- la- Bump." 
-
-"S tru ggle in Bataan 
th rough a symboli s-
ti c war scene. " 
" H old it. Chorus 
orches tra, and walt-
zers." 
"Lobby a t school 
and interes ted in a 
boo k fo ·r once." 
JOE, thi s is our Conce rt Band as it 
looked la st F all. You see thi s Summer and Fall sem es ter business 
has eve ry thing all mi xed up. L as t summer th e band wo rk ed un der 
the baton of Mr. Smail and cam e th ro ug h beautifull y with the 
concer ts in spite of the typi ca l Ithaca thund er sto rm s. Then this 
Fall , Ir. Beeler aga in took the stand and m ould ed the organiza ti on 
into a fine g roup of mu sicians even thoug h th at gro up was ever 
changing. 
The Symphony Orchestra was active th rougho ut th e Summer 
and F all sem es ters and reached new heig hts und e r the directio n of 
Pierre H enro tte. The number in th e o rches tra is grad ually de-
c reas in g, but a rti sti c balance and intonation are still maintained 
throu g h ca reful choice of instrum ents and selections. Thus th e 
symph ony orchestra still thrill s mu sic love rs in th eir numerou s 
concerts in the College Theatre. 
J oe, las t Christmas th e College C ho ir und er the direc tion of 
Ber t R oger s L yo n presented a beautiful C hri stm as Concert in th e 
College Theatre. A ll th e joy of C hri stmas was present in their music 
and spirit, but it was rath er sad beca use that was th e las t appear-
ance of the Choir for th e duration. An all gi rl chorus has taken 
its place and has ye t to make its initial appea rance, but we have 
high hopes for thi s new grou p because D ad L yon is for its growth 
and development. That mea ns a lot to us here in Ithaca. 
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~",'I NCE the las t tim e yo u were h ere 
g rea t things h ave been h a pp enin g in th e Drama D epa rtm ent. L ast 
Spring we closed our season with Goethe 's Fa ust , Part I . The 
final reh earsa l la sted from 7 P . Yr . until 2 A. M. but yo u ca n sec 
why th ey would wh en th e show pl ayed we ll ove r three hours. It 
h ad tv,1enty scenes which brou g ht into usage fiv e wagons , num ero us 
book se ts, and a ll th e spec ia l li g htin g techni q ue avai lab le. 
With th e summ e r sem es te r most of th e ki ds ca m e back to do 
Geo rg e Tf/asl1i11 v ton Sl ep t l-f ere, Tiu: Sqrn n , J ,adies in R etirem ent , 
lvlrs. l'vloo nliv lit , and Crni[j's !Fife. This sp ec ia l se ri es of summer 
shows we re p layed un de r the d irec ti on of Dr . M cG raw, \lr . R e ich, 
Dr. Tal lco tt , a nd Dr. Holcombe. Tiu: 11.f il k.y Tf'ay. o ri g in a ll y sched-
ul ed for the summ e r, wa s ca nce ll ed when :\1r. Dean resigned hi s posi-
ti on with th e col lege. 
L as t Fall Dr. Zeller gave up hi s pos itio n as head of th e Dram a 
Department to become an offi cer in th e A rm y Ai r Co rps, and th e 
former success ful ad mini str a to r , Ad ri a n Newe ns, was m ade Depart-
m ent Head . Dr. l\1cGraw's production of R om eo and .Juliet was 
ru shed into rehea rsa l before he w as called into se rvice. Bette Bu e hl e r, 
tra nsfer to thi s depa rtm ent, a nd H . P age J ohn son will lo ng be remem -
be red fo r th eir in sp irin g po rtr aya l o f th e famous star crossed love rs. 
Though ca reful cuttin g and re- wr1t1n g, nccessi ta tecl bv the 
lack of m en in th e Drama D ep a rtment , .\ 1 r. R e ich ve ry cleverly 
presented th e H o llywood sa tire, Boy ~M ee ts Girl . T he lead in g role 
of Law was ch a nged from a male to a fema le part and was p layed 
beautifull y by Ed na Ru elke. Thi s exper im ent worked very suc-
cessfull y and o p ened a compl e te new fie ld of changi ng mal e ro les 
into fe mal e charac te rs; it 's mu ch m o re co nvin c in g th a n h av in g gi rls 
try to pl ay m a le roles. 
[ 06 I 
-
DRAMA • • • 
[ 67] 
'·Thrnu g-h th e slumbe r 
of the grave, 
I go to God as a so ldi er 
brave." 
FAUST 
/1. meeting 111 the 
ga rden. 
FAUST 
Revelry in th e wine 
cellar. 
FAUST 
DRAMA • • • 
[ 68 ] 
The ballroom meeting 
of Romeo and Juliet. 
ROMEO & JUUET 
"Aw, Juli et, why are 
thou yet so fair?" 
ROMEO & JULIET 
The comical nurse puz-
zles Romeo. 
ROMEO & JULIET 
DRAMA. • • 
[ 69 J 
" For the most brilliant 
script of the year." 
BOY MEETS GIRL 
"Happy's given me the 
measles." 
BOY MEETS GIRL 




Back row: Coach Freeman , Swa rt z, Hop e, Johnson, Colegrove, Gorton , K ele rchian, M eisn er, Bubb, Pauley, Jastrab, Stevenson, 
Swarek, Ferrone, Paparteys, Mott, D ie rks , Demenkoff, Tice, C hri , icos 
F ront row: Osborne, Lash e r, Hocheise r, Bar il e, Beckwith, Doig, \ 'V es t, Burch, Utter, Luni ev icz, Co la ngelo, Cushman, Coch , 
Toom ey, Mott, Abraham 
I iO J 
-
-VA RSITY F OO TBALL 
Oct. 3- :\lh rigl:t Coll ege, Read in g, Pa. 
Oct. l 6-\~1e, tches ttr State Tea cher 's Coll ege, \,\l e,t che, ter 
Oct. 30-M o rav ian Coll eg e, Bethleh em, Pa . 
'-iov. 7- 1-l anw ick Coll ege, On eont a 
MY stac k of pi c tures jump now from 
pla y on th e stage to play o n th e g rid -i ro n. U nlike th e Drama 
directors , Coach Freeman found th e 19+2 seaso n fac in g him with 
only fo ur experienced m en in hi s foo tb a ll sq uad. You know what 
troubl e h e mu st have h ad, J oe, in usin g th ese fo ur as the nucl eus and 
fillin g in with Frosh to complete th e tea m . As fa r as th e win s a nd 
losses a re conce rn ed we did n't do ve ry we ll, but to see th e in div idu a l 
improvement in th e p laye rs fr om ga m e to ga m e was pl enty to en-
co urage th e team to go o ut th e re a nd fight and ge t th a t mu ch needed 
c-xpen ence. 
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Cartwright, Ba ril e, Brad ley, Fitzgera ld, Ho lstead, Bea ney, H e r cinge r, Kniftin, Ra ndall , Kea r, Robi nso n, Rosenburg, Zawrucha , 
Mahle, K lein , \Villover, T ola sb 
Capt. J im McMann 
Coach Yavits 
SO CCER 
Oct. 2-U. of Rocheste r-a way 
Oct. 10-E. Stroudsburg-away 
Oct. 23-Panzer-home 
No,·. 6-Hl oomsbu rg-hom e 
Nov. ?- Cort land-home 
Jvf E .,-JD OTf/ L .,.-iRK fie ld was the lo-
ca ti on of th e loca l socce r sq uad contes ts, and the hard work and 
trainin g ad mini ste red th ere by Coach D oe Yavits bro ug ht resu lts. 
I wis h yo u could have seen th ese m en boo t th a t old ba ll aro und th is 
yea r , J oe. A ll ag ree th a t they h ad th e sam e o ld fig ht and a l i ttl e 
m o re fin esse th a n l as t yea r ; yo u ' ll be hear ing more about th e A-1 
perform ance of Jim H erc inge r too. 
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-
-\\' est, Dedrick, Nolan, Ja str ab, Cranker, McSweeney, Coach Yav its 
Swarek, Benni ston, Utte r, Go rton, Skinn er 
FROSH BASKETBALL 
Dec. 4-Scranton-Keystone-home 
D ec. 15-Cook Academy-home 
J a n. 9- Morri sv ill e-away 
Jan. 15-Cornell Naval Ca dets-home 
Jan. 16-Sy racuse-a way 
Ja n. 26-R. B. !.- home 
J a n. 30-Cornell-away 
Feb. 2+--Corne ll-a way 
Feb. 26-Morr isv ill e-away 
I GUESS yo u don ' t know an ything 
about these men, J oe, beca use th ey a re new to th e Ithaca Coll ege 
basketball co urt thi s yea r. \Ve ll , we wa tched th em with eage r eye 
and wo nd ered and ho ped , because it is up to them to kee p the basket-
ball go ing th ro ug h th e J. C. hoop in the future. Transportati on 
difficulties played havoc with their schedu le, but still they ca rri ed 
on to m ee t the foe and d eve lop and learn throu gh their first yea r 's 
experience. 
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Coach Y a vits, Fay, Lupto n , Bean e ,·, L_rn3ugh , ('a rt wright. Ch r i, icos 
vVill over, CJ rlron, U rso ( Capt ) , ll erc in ger, 11 31,tead 
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-
... 
, , ARSITY BASKETBALL 
Dec. 15- llart\\'ick- ho111 e 
Jan. 9-Alfred-a w ay 
Jan. 10-St. Bona,·e nture-a \\'a y 
Jan. 15-Siena-home 
Jan. 26-Lockha,·en-horn e 
Jan. 30-E. Stroudsbu rg-away 
Feh. 12-St. Lawre nce-awav 
Feh. 13-Cla rkson-a\\·ay 
Feb. 26-New ark-a wa y 
Feh. 27-Mora,·ian- a\\'a y 
M 2r. 5- ll a rt\\'ick-a\\'a )' 
Mar. 6-Siena-a \\'a y 
TV HEN th e basketball season opened 
last Fall th e coll ege watched th e varsi ty sq uad prac tice and wo nd e red 
h ow thin gs wo ul d turn out th is year. Y o u kn o w , J oe , th e Bombers 
h ad q uite a n impressive reputati on to live up to. Flash U rso was 
ca pta in of the tea m until grad ua t io n stepped in . This sheep skin 
cerem on y a lso re m oved Bo b Car lto n and T ed Fay from th e regular 
line up. B ut Coac h Yavits h ad som e exce pti onal m ate rial with 
which h e could comb at thi s new mid -sem es te r m enace, and h e built 
a hi g h sco rin g tea m aro und th e sharp shoo tin g of D on Beaney. 
I 75 J 
GIRL'S ATHLETICS 
SOMETHING really different hap-
pened in th e Girls' Sports section las t summer. U nder th e g uiding 
hand of Prof . D oe Yavits, the lasses toured the golf links learning 
the swing, hit, and fol low through . They also took advantage of 
the Cayuga Tennis Co urts until the Fall H ockey season stepped 
into the lime li ght. They had to substitute th e trip to th e Nor th 
Eastern Hockey Tournament with films sponsored by th e W.A.A. 
Quite a few of th e g irl s have p assed officiatin g exams qualifying 
them to take charge of loca l intramural matches. D on' t be sur-
prised if yo u see in a baske tb all box sco re th a t the official was eith er 
,vhalen, Parker, P ie rce , D ege n, or Banker, and in the hockey 
scores eith er Nichols or Banker. 
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Parker, Gall agher, Stanl ey, M cGra w , Bank e r, Em ens, Ru shby, Drobi nska , H ou rn , Bernreuth er, Mrs. Kreinh ede r 
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:., 
WELL, J oe, thi s letter turned out to 
he mu ch longer th an I ever ex pec ted , but I g uess it's w orth whil e 
getti ng you up to da te on a ll th e news. It has taken me all afte rn oon 
to write th is, and I g uess it wi ll take yo u just as long to read it and 
look at the picu res. I still h ave a few sna p shots lef t so if yo u 'll just 
turn the page yo u 'll see them . I have to ru sh to dining hall now 
and ge t into th at w hite jacket aga in or I 'll h ave M rs. A. on my neck. 
R em em ber, don' t wai t forever to w r ite. 
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P - 1942 
P -1943 
D -1946 
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P - 1945 
D -1946 
P - 1946 
D - 1946 
P -1944 
M - 1943 









Abraham, J ose ph 
Ach enbach , Ruth A . . 
Adams, H enry C . ... 
Ada my, Elizabeth J. 
Ahlstrom, Betty ....... . 
Aitchi son, John T . 
Albane se, Rudolph 
A ll en, Dorothy E. 
A ll en. J erome 
Allen, Rena M. 
Altimonda , J erry 
Arcuri, Dominick 
Atherton, Ha rl o 
Atwood , Robert J . 
Bacon, Maxwell H. 
Ba/faro, Nichola s 
Bailey, Earl H . 
Bake r, Ju anita 
Baker, June 
Banke r, Betty Q. 
Barber, David M. 
Barden , K enneth E. 
B a ril e, Be rn a rd J . 
Ba rile , Loui s J . 
Ba rli e, Beatrice J. 
Ba rn es, Harry G. 
Bea ney, Donald M . 
Beckwith, Edwin E. 
Bell , Ca therin e B .. 
Bell e r, Jan e . 
Benestad , Freda M. 
Benni son, Richard J. 
Benton , E lm a E. 
Be rnath, E li zabeth L. . 
Be rnreuther . J a ne C. 
Bettinger, M. Annette 
Bi shop, Ron a ld E . 
Bl a ir , Este ll a K . 
Blank, Sheldon 
Bl oombe rg, Norma 
Bobbett , Eve lyn E. 
Bock. Ca rl 1-i . 
Bradl ey. Robe rt L. 
Br ady, P. Eugene 
Brew ster, Carline T. ... 
Brewster, Rafa el W. 
Briggs, Ve ra J. 
Brotzman , J enn E. 
Brown, Lyl e D . 
Brown, Ruth 
Buhh. Arthur J . 
Buckley, D ori s 
Bucolo , Anth onv 
Bu ehl er , Bette M. 
Bunn ey, Law rence 
Burbank, D oro th v 
Burgess, George S . . 




.... ....... ...... . 5+ Tillman St., Geneva 
........... 62 Main St., Pine G rove, Pa. 
. ..... .... Box 33 0, R.D. 2, W est A lb a ny 
. ............. Hannibal 
. ...... ......... 12 Ce ntr a l Ave., Lanca ster 
. ........... R.D. 5, Bingh amton 
........ 102 P eterboro St., Cana stota 
. .... ..... ....... North Troy, Vt. 
........ ... 39 Fox Blvd. , M e rrick 
. ............. PortvillP 
.... ... 31 0 First Ave., Fr a nkfort 
..... . 29 S. P enn St. , Y ork , Pa, 
...... .. .. Adrian 
. ......... Box 23, Endicott 
......... Lyo ns Falls 
.............. 397 Midland Ave., Rye 
..... Hin sdal e, N. H. 
.................................. Rock City Dri ve , Olean 
............... Coud e rsno rt , Pa . 
................ 3+ vVall ace St. , Fr ee port 
........... Ge nesee St. , Skaneatele• 
............ Penn Yan 
. ..................... 305 9th St. , vV atkins Glen 
....................... 1751 Van Buren St. , Bro nY 
. ....... 56 Longview Ave. , White Plains 
............ 31 N. M ai n St., Dolgeville 
. ............ H amlin 
....... Ga rn erv ille 
.................................... 27 3 S. U ni on St., Conco rd , N. C . 
. . ........ Vlashin g ton Roa d, Pittsford 
. ............. Barnega t City, N. J. 
........................... 252 Guy Park /1. ve., Amste rdam 
. .. Accord 
......................... .................... R.D. l. Poughk eeDs ie 
..... 122 S. 14th St., Olean 
.... .. Sa nd y Creek 
........ 363 Elm St., New Ha ve n, Conn. 
.... 812 l-l a ldridge St. , Elmira 
.. 180 S. +th St., Lehi g hton, Pa. 
....... HI O M orr is Ave ., Bronx 
............ Good speed Pl., Ska neate les 
········v ern on 
................ 1603 Broad St .. Enr1irott 
.................... M ap le Av e .. Victor 
............................................... 34 Green St., vVeedsro rt 
. ... .. 23 Saga mo re Rd ., Bron xv ill e 
.......... D erosit 
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. ... ........... 785 Penna . Ave .. E lmira 
. .................. East Otto 
...... .............. .+'.i 63- l 68th St .. Flushing 
. ...................... R.D . 2, Tl ion 
... ... . +19 M cKinl ey Ave. , Enclicott 
.. .. .. ....... +3+ C linton St .. Lockport 
. ... ... ...... 16 Sor in g St., G lo,·ersv i!l e 
....... .. .. ..... 13 6 Tompkins St .. Co rtl and 
...... ..... ... 87 Mill St., Mt. H oll y, N. J. 
. .............. In d ia n Lake 
. ... ........ 724 N. M adison, Rome 
I 
Ithaca College Jewelry 
Bracelets , Lockets , Pins , Chains and 
Cha rms . Attractive in design and 
moun ted w ith your college seal. 
$1.10 up 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
Jewelers 
Phone 2277 136 E. Seneca St . 
Arrange your pledge to the 
Alumn i Fund 
with 
JOHN HANCOCK 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Emmet E. Lynn 
(Sprrial Agr11t ) 
Phone 6767 204 E. Seneca St . 
( Ovr r M 011arch) 
Allanson-Hudson, Inc. 
One of Ithaca's Newer Stores 
Features 
Something New Every Day 
in 
WOME N'S WEAR DRAP E R IES 
AC CESSORI ES 
SHOES 
M ILLI NERY 
R UGS 
LAMPS 
UNUSUAL G IFT WEAR 
Congratulations to '43 
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MARSHALL DAI RY 
COMPANY 
" For Better Dairy Products" 
Dial 2904 
Best wishes to the 
Senior Class 
of 1943 
ICE CREAM CENTER 
l 06 N . Aurora St. 
Bob Middaugh, Prop . 
The Olficial Florist 
of 
Ithaca College 
Corsages a Specialty 
for all Occasions 
BOOL'S FLOWERDALE 
21 5 E. State St. 
VISIT ROBINSON KENNELS 
Buy the dog you want 
All Pedigreed Stock 
ROBINSON KENNELS 
4 ½ Miles Southwest 
Trumansburg, N. Y. 
I 
'! 
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M - 1944 
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M - 1946 





P - 1946 
M -1945 
D - 19+2 
D - 19+6 
P - 1946 
M - 19+3 
D - 1943 
D -1946 




















M - 19+3 
D - 1944 







M - 1942 
M - 1942 













Cady, Elinor . 
Ca lli ster, Robert W. 
Cameron, Emily Jane 
Camp, Mabel Foster ( Mrs. ) 
Ca rlton, Robe rt H. 
C 
............................... Hinckley 
. ...... 12 Bern a rd St., Great Neck 
......... Ith aca 
... Northvi ll e 
......... .... .... ... ........... ... Beach H aven, N. J. 
Carr, H enry M. 
Carter, Norman D . 
Ca rtwright, Richard I. 
Casey, Eileen . 
. ....... .... .................. .... ........ 112 Roosev elt Ave. , Vall ey Stream 
Caverly, Joseph M . 
Ce ly, Frances E. 
Champeau , H elen 
Charsky, Steph en J. 
Chen ey, Nancy E. 
Chri sicos, N icholas J. 
C lark, Bt tti e F. 
C lark, Lola .. .. 
Cl ement, Arthur E. 
Cm ay lo, Al ex ander 
Cohen, Bernice M . 
Cohen, Eli 
Colangelo, Be rnard J . ... . 
Cole, H elen L. 
Colegrove, John W. 
Conger, Doroth y V. 
Conroe. Connie M. 
Cook, Karl E . ... 
Cook, R obe rt 
Coon ey, William G. 
Cooper, Arl een A. 
Corwin, Raymond H. 
Cranker, Stanley A. 
Cris i, Livio 
Crosby, Barba ra L. 
Cu rl ey, George F. 
Cushman, Jose ph 
Cusma , Jose ph 
D av is, James H . 
Davi s, Robert E. 
Da y, Dorothy 
Da y, Jo a n 
Ded e rick, Donald 
Dedomenico, R a id a 
Degen, Edna M . ... 
Dem enk off, John 
DeRose, Jennie 
DeSantolo, Anthony 
Diana , Louis V. 
N. 
Dickerson, C hester M. 
Di ebo ld , Vio la 
Di e rks, Robe rt C. 
Di Sarro, D ominick 
DiSarro, M a ry J . ... 
Doe rn er, El ea nor J. 
Doig, Ale xa nd e r M. 
Dol son, Phyllis A . 
Downey, James M . 
Drachler, E lizabeth M . 
Dr achler , Grace H. 
Drachl e r, Katherine 
Dr a ke, Ellen 
Drobin ska , Esther . 
DuBoi s, J ea nne M. 
DuBoi s, M a rge ry A. 
Du g an, Betty J . ... 
Duncan, ~ 1 onna .... 
Dunn, Dorothy J . 
... ........... 245 W. 25th St., New Yo rk 
. ... ............ ...... .............. ..... . Arca de 
......... 72 Burwell St., Littl e Falls 
............... 115 Lincoln St., ·wa ver ly 
. ... Hotel Eas ley, Eas ley, S. C. 
............. ... ... 1696 Boul eva rd, W. H a rtford , Conn. 
........................ 1 Field St., Binghamton 
. ...... Verona 
. ... ... 13 6 Garfield Ct., Lon g Branch , N. J . 
............................... 150+ Genesee St., Uti ca 
... ........ ...... ......... ...... ..... .... Ru shvill e 
... .. Long Lake 
. ...... + l Seneca Ave., One id a Castle 
........ ... .......... ....... ... 57+ Argvl e Roa d, Brooklyn 
... ..... ++ Sewa rd Ave., Port J e rvi s 
.......... .......... .......... ..... ..... 19 Tudor St. , Binghamton 
..... 10+ W. First Ave., Johnstown 
D 
................... Ith aca 
. .. . East Main St., Ca nton 
. ..... 36 H a wthorn e Ave., D elmar 
. ... .. ........ 217 Fav ett e St., Pa lmyra 
... ... High St., Pembroke . M ass. 
.... Cornwa 11-on-H udson 
. .......... 365 Stanton St., R a hway, N. _T • 
............ 3 South Mapl e Ave .. Port J e n ·is 
. ................... 841 New Scotland Ave., Alb a ny 
. .. ..... .. .... ..... ...... 26 Lincoln Ave., Ard <IPv 
........ .... .... ... ... 950 Lacon a St., Buffalo 
. ........ .... 64 \V ashburn Ave., FrPP"Or t 
...... 502 S. 5th St., Fulton 
.... .. . R9 Colum bus A ve .. Tuckah oe 
......... .... .. 99 Englewood Av e., Buffa lo 
.... 30 Adams St. , Sidney 
.... 103 Linckl aen St., Cazenovia 
.. ... . 20 East St. , Cobleskill 
································· cairo 
........... . 11 0 Stuart Av e., Newark 
.. .......... .......... ..... R.D. 2, W a ter v li et 
...... .. 323+ Spencer Drive, New York 
............................... 867 :-.I . +th St., Olean 
.... .. 90 \Vi ckham A ve., Midrll etown 
.................. 19 ½ Rowan St., Middl etown 
........... 36 \Viner Ave., W ells vill e 
....... 530 Swee ney St., N. Ton a w a nd a 
.... ... .... .. 152 Manning Bh·d., Albany 
... ........ 906 Ra ymond St., Schenectadv 
....... 906 R aymond St., Schenectady 
..... 31 Seminary Ave., Binghamton 
Chri sle r St., Marce llus 
.... ...... 21 Di,·ision St., \V arwick 
............................. Mt. Morris 
........ Greene 
............................ Greene 
.. .............. .... .... ............. ....... G reene 
.......................... 519 W . Main St., Arcade 
.. +I Utz St., Freepo rt 
............... 65 H enry St., Kingston 
... ........... ....... .. ... R.D. I , Wallkill 
........ .. .. ..... ..... .. .. 923 Scio St. , Elmira 
.............................. .... . 180 Main St. , Middl eburgh 






THE F'ASHION CENTER 
Ithaca's Fashion Center 
119- 121 E. State St. 
PRATT'S FLOWER SHOP 
Years of competent service 
to Ithaca College students 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
214 E. Seneca Dial 3471 
CHANDLER1S 
/ew.e/e,u 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Ithaca, New York 
TO THE SENIORS 
May we take th is opportunity to thank you for your valued pa t ronage 
during you r stay at Ithaca College? This patronage has been a con -
stant challenge to us to increase our facilities and improve our service. 
Even afte r you leave Ithaca, you may f i nd i t des i rable , like scores of 
other graduates, to call upon us for your musical needs. We place our-
selves at your service . Your wants will receive the same prompt and 
eff icient handl i ng that you have enjoyed wh i le here in college . 
HICKEY'S MUSIC STORE 
330 E. STATE ST. ITHACA, NEW YORK 
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P - 1942 
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P - 1943 
P - 1945 
P - 1946 
M - 19H 
P - 1945 
P - 1942 
D - 1944 
D - 1946 
M - 1946 
P - 1946 
M -1946 
P - 1943 
M -1946 
M - 1946 
M - 1946 
P - 1943 
P - 1946 
D - 1946 
P - 1946 
M - 1946 
M - 1943 
P - 1943 
M - 1942 
M - 1944 
M -19H 
D - 1946 
M - 19H 
P - 1944 
M - 1943 
M - 1943 
P - 1943 
P - 1943 
P - 1946 
M - 1946 
P - 1943 
P - 1946 
M - 1946 
P - 1946 
P - 1946 
P - 1946 
M - 1946 
D - 1943 
Eisele, Hein z 
E llin , Fa e A .. 
E mens, Emm a B. 
Enginer i, Paul 
Entw isle, E. Robert 
Ern st, Marian R. 
Eva ns, Lilli a n E . .... . 
Falco nio, Char les 
Fa y, Th eodore 1'. 
Fed e rowicz, Florence A. 
Fer rone, Anthony R. 
Fi schette, Angie R. 
Fi tzge ra ld , Ch a rl es W . 
Fo ley, Rita M . 
Ford , Dori s 
Formiche lla , Consta nce 
Formichella , Jame s A . .... 
Fortney, Ann G . 
Fr it z, Willi am A . 
F rood, Sheppa rd 
Gage, J ohn A . 
Gage, M y ra .. 
Ga ll aghe r, H a rriet A. 
Ga ll aghe r , Jam es J . 
Ga nyard , Robe rt L. 
Ca rnot, Vince nt A . 
Gehr is, C la rence .... 
Gen til e, A lphonse T. 
Ghebe li a n, Oscar 
G ilbe rt, Lurline E. 
Gob recht, Edward J. Jr. 
Go ldn er, Burton ..... . 
Goodman, Bryna R. . 
Goodse li , Va n D yke 
Gor ton, Jack L. 
Goss, Doret te L. 
Gou ld , D aw n E. 
Gr ame r, Lionel 
C raves, Tohn 
Gree ne, "rhoma s H . 
Crifo, Frances 
H acke r , Edward 
H a hn , Virginia 
H a ll , Char les E . 
H a ll id ay, F lorence 
H a lstea d , I rving H . 
H a milton, Lois D . 
H a mmond, Laur a 
Harr ing ton , Doris E . 
H ay nes, Jan ette T . 
Heffn e r, O lga 
Henni s, F. Walter . 
Henry, Marian R. 
H ercinge r, Jam es E. 
Herend ee n, Robert . 
1-lilge nberg, Mary A . .... 
H oagland , F. Shirl ey 
Hochh eise r, M orton J. 
Hodg kins , E lmer F. 






........... ..... 53 M eye r Ave., Poughkeepsie 
......... 389 Fe rn St., W es t Hartford , Conn . 
..... R om ulu ~ 
.......... Sou th ampton 
....... 49 Beech St. , Nu tl ey, N. J . 
....... 39 Dickin son AYe., Bingh amton 
. ..... Chazy 
........ 246 Ingerso ll St., A lbion 
.. ....... ... Quogue 
.... ... .. ...... .. ... 94 N . Av e. , Brid gepo rt, Conn . 
........ 37 E li za St ., Beaco n 
.... Box 11 6, Chappaqua 
.... Ell icottvi ll e 
.. 36 M a in St., Sara nac Lake 
... ... .. ......... .. . .. H in son vi ll e 
.. .. 89 Park Ave., Summ it, N. J . 
..... 89 Park Ave ., Summit, N. J. 
.Bowm a nsdal e, Pa . 
......... Chattea ugay 
... .. .. ........ Ea st H ampton 
........... .Ithaca 
........ Ith aca 
. ... Red H ook 
..... 109 M a ple St., Croton-on -Hud son 
........ 1722 \Vest 6th , As htab ula, 0. 
. ... 13 Brown Ave., W appingers F all s 
........ 222 Bridge Sr., Spr ing City, P a. 
..20 8 M y rtl e Ave., Alb a ny 
............ 1014 E . \V ashin gton , Syracuse 
........... Nep tun e Apts., Poughkeepsie 
.... ... ..... 107 N. Franklin Sr. , H a nover, Pa. 
. ........... H enry Ave. , Babylon 
... 32 P eyster St., Alba ny 
....... Huntington 
............. 39-4th St., Canisteo 
............ 5 Park T e rr ace , Bingh a mton 
. .. 125 Jam es St .. Scot ia 
75 5 Broadwa y, Kingston 
...... M a in St ., W est Carthage, N. Y. 
. ....... 436 M a in St., On eonta 
..... 57 Han fo rd St., Middl etown 
.............. 309 E. M a in Sr., Ephr ata, Pa . 
85 Cor inth St ., Provid ence, R. I. 
. ... 404 Duan e St ., Hornell 
.... Biggs M emorial Hospita l 
.................. ............ .! rvington 
... 80 Spr uce St., Oneont a 
.......... 411 E. 26th St., Pa ter son, N. J. 
. ...... Vaughn Rd ., Hud son Fa ll s 
. ............................. Phoenix 
........ 504 Sq uires Ave., Endicott 
.... 46 O rchard Dr., Rye 
. ........................... Cana ndai gua 
.. M ye rs 
.. R.D. 5, Ca nandaigu a 
. ....... 7 \Vood la nd Roa d , 1 ew H artford 
.... Romulu s 
....... 29 E. 2d St., Riv e rhead 
... 6 Si lver St., \Vorces ter , Ma ss . 
.................... 17 W . 67 St. , New York 
-
Compliments of 
Jones' Sc and 10c Store 
208 East Seneca St . 
A local 5 and 10 catering 
to local needs 
DRISCOLL BROS. CO. 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
135 So. Aurora St . Phone 2361 
A College Frie nd 
EDLA BEALD 
THE GIFT NOOK 
"Excfusiv1• Gifts a11d Gr,-eti11g Cards" 
Room 212 
Savings Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3573 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
DEAN ol ITHACA 
Let us solve your moving problems 
Local and Long Distance 
Phone 2531 




















JAMES LYNCH COAL 
COMPANY 
The best in fuel supplies 
804 W . Seneca St. 
Uptown Office 
Ithaca Realty Building 
Se neca Street 
GEMS - DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 
Have you seen us? 
PATTEN'S 
JEWELERS 
2 doors below Strand Theater 
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M - 1946 







r - 19+2 
M --19++ 
:\ l - 19++ 
I' - 1945 
M - 1946 
M - 1943 
M -Spec 
P -- 19+3 
I' - 1942* 
D - 19+2 
P - 19+5 
M - 19+2 
P - 19+6 
M - 19+3 
M - 19+5 
D - 19++ 
I' - 19+5 
D - 19++ 
I' - 19+5 
M - 19+6 
P - 19+5 
I' - 19+6 
M - 19+6 
M - 19+3 
M - 19+6 
M - 19++ 
M - 19++ 
M - 19+3 
D - 19+6 
ll olm , J ea n M . 
ll om an, Edward G . . 
Hope, Willi a m J. 
ll otchki ss, J ohn A . 
Hourn , O lga M . 
11 ousma n, .I ohn H. 
l low la nd , C ha r les P. 
Hoyt, Georgian a 
Hu bba rd , Lorr a ine A. 
H ubbard , M a rj o ri e 
Hu ck, J ohn 
ll ull , Ja smine 
ll utt, Marjori e E . ... 
lme r, I so ld e 
Izzo , Chri stop her 
Jackson , Millicent .. 
J 2mi eson, Arthur 
J ast r ah , J ose ph c. 
J ohn s, Ll oyd 1'. 
J ohn so n, Fran k D. 
J oh nso n, H. Page 
J ohnson, Robert T . 
J ohn son {Mrs.) V irg in ia 
J ones, Betty E . .. 
J ones, Dori s M ae 
Jones , Earl \V. Jr . . 
J ones, Cwenyth A . 
.I ones, M a rjori e E. 
Jon es, Mary E. 
Jon es, R ut h J . . 
Joseph, Ricba rd ] . 
J o ,·anov ic, John 
K a ne, Fred C. 
K ap re ilian, J ess ie 
Kanuck, H elen 
K au fm a n, Robert ..... . 
Kea r, Robe rt N. 
K ee le r, David G . . 
Kee le r, ( Mrs.) Evelyn E. 
K e il , Robert J. 
K eimi g, El ea nor B. 
Kelerchi a n, George 
Ke ll ogg, Wild a 
Kent, E li zabe th 
Kl ay man , M orton S. 
Kl e in , Kenn e th 
Kn app, Faustin e 1-1 . 
Kniff en, Robe rt B. 
Knig ht, Ruth E. 
Kni ze, J ohn 
Koch, Edward S . . 
Kocher, Frederick . 
Kondr ato wicz, H elene 
Kopesta nsky, Micha el 
Ko rk osz, A lfred 
Kowal off, Ve ra . 
Kr ant, , Doro th y E. 





.... 308 Ca rroll St. , B roo kl yn 
.. 322 Delaware A,·e ., Cape M ay, :--J . J. 
........ ... . 13 51 Electric Ave., Lackawan na 
........... Dryden 
..... Graham Schoo l, H as tings 
. ....... .... 2+ H art Place, Nyack 
..... Newark Vall ey 
................... 99 T h a tche r Road, Roches te r 
...... Middleto wn Springs, Vt. 
.......... 622 1-1 ig h Ave., E ndicot t 
.. 53 Leroy Ave., Darien, Conn. 
........ .. .... 2 River St., 'vVarrensbu rg 
............ l 0 Ba rton Av e., Hoosick Fa ll s 
................ 167 Dou glas Ave ., ·Yonke rs 
........ SO+ Park Ave., M echa nicv ill e 
. ... SO E. 19th St., Brook lyn 
........... .. .. \Va lton 
........ 11 Grace St., Bingh amton 
..... .. +0 Pa lm e r Ave., C roton-on- Hud son 
. ... 33 Empire St., Fra nk vill e 
..... Sp ruce Drive, Hemphill , W . Va. 
. ....... 123 Trumbull Pkwy., Batavia 
. .... .. ....... . 221 Titus Av e., Rochester 
. ...... ....... 58 G reig St., Rocheste r 
... ............. ...... ... .................... A lfred , N. Y. 
... .. Ithaca 
. .... .................. E ri evi il e 
. ......... .. Cass ,· ill e 
. ... .... Cassv ill e 
... .. ... 35 03 :\iorwood A,·e., St. Lou is, M o. 
. .................................... II ill c roft, York, Pa. 
.............. 28 17 Astoria Bl vd., Asto ri a 
............ 10 Bell evie w Ave., Ossining 
............... 261 Flatbu sh Ave., Kin gs ton 
.... 127 \Vood crest Ave ., Whi te Plain s 
. ........... 113 7 M argaret St., Teaneck , N. J. 
.... .. ................ Yorktow n Heights 
. ............ Strawberry Hill , . 1orw a lk, Conn. 
. ....... 50 R ay St. , Free po rt , N. Y. 
.. 123 Henry AYe. , Ha rri so n 
.. 811 J ersey Ave. , Eli za beth , N. J . 
..... 62-1 7 Catalpa Av e., Brook lyn 
..... ... 5 Elm St., Gree ne 
......... 39 W es t Main , Sidn ey 
.............. 532 Su mmit Av e., Schenectady 
..... 65 H ill side Ave., New York 
. ..................... Ith aca 
. ........... Wurtsboro 
.. 71 l N. Broa dwa y, Yonkers 
............ .. ...... ..... 58 Lake Ave. , Bi ng hamton 
...... .. 58 Bu ffa lo Rd ., East Aurora 
. ..... 8 1-1 a rriso n Ave. , Endicott 
... Sag Harbo r 
........ 13 6 Mc Clell a n St., Schenec tadv 
................. 173 S Lenox Road, Schenect ady 
. ....................... 107 Seth Boyden T e rr. , Newark, N. J. 
[ 86] 
... ++ E. Greenwich Ave. , 'vV. \Varw ick, R. I. 
.. 639 M orr is St., A lbany 
COLLEGE SPA 
Famou s for 
MALTED MILK 
ATWATERS 
"Everything to Eat" 
The Laundry 
of Real Service 
Ithaca Laundries, Inc. 
102 Adams Street Ithaca, N. Y. 
City office, 134 E. Seneca St . 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ITHACA 
AT STATE AND TIOGA STREETS 
COMMERCIAL BANKING TRUST DEPARTMENT 
Compound Inte rest Department 
Travele r's Checks and Le tte rs of Credit 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
FUR STORAGE - BULK STORAGE 
..... 
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS 
11 ember: Fed eral Resrrve Sys/ em and Federal D eposit Insuran ce Corp. 
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M - 19+6 
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p - 19+6 
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M - 19+3 
p - 1946 
p - 1946 
M - 19++ 
P - 19+3 
M - 1945 
M - 19+4 
P - 1946 
M - 1943 
P - 1942 

















La ne, C la rence ..... . 
La rsen, Adri enn e L. 
Lasher, Lawrence C. 
Leich, Burton .... . . 
Lemka , J ea n E . ..... . 
Lent, Cha rl es B . . 
Lewi s, Ca rol D . ... . 
Lewi s, M a lcolm .. . 
Lloyd, Ca rolyn J . . . 
Lobbin , Marg aret T . 
Lockwood , W a rren C. 
Lord , Ernestin e A . 
Loretti , Eli za beth T. 
Lov in s, Haro ld H . 
Luce, Barbar a J. 
Ludlum , Robe rt . 
Luk e r, Donn a M . 
Luni evicz, J ohn V. 
Lupton, Jack H. 
Lu st, Ge rh a rd E. 
Lynau g h, Be rn a rd r. 
Lyon, Geo rge ... 
McCarthy, Muri el C . ...... . 
M acDon a ld , Dunca n E. 
McDon a ld , J oseph J . 
McGove rn , J oa n E. 
McG r a w, M a rga ret K . 
M cGuire, Donald J. 
Mc l-lugh, Mary . 
Mci saa c, Maud Z . . 
Mcisa ac, Robe rt 
McM a nn, Jam es B. 
McNaug hton, Malcolm 
McSw ee ney, Edward J . 
Mabl e, Dona ld C. 
Madd t n, J ohn C. 
Mahr, J ohn J . ... 
Mahr, V11 illi am L. 
Martin , M . M onette . . 
Meeha n, Patricia 
M eissner, Willi am R. 
M e rrick, Loui se A. 
M ess inger, Robe rt 
Milk ey, M a ri a n P. 
Mill en, Cath e rin e A. 
Mill en, M a ril yn W . 
Mill er , Bea tri ce R. 
Mill e r, Beve rly F. 
Mill er, Lee W . ... 
Mill e r , Otto .... 
Mill er , Robe rt M . 
Mira bito, Rosa ri o A. 
Mi se ner, J ohn E. 
Mitchell , Betty 
M oir , P a tricia B. 
M oo re, Eve lyn . 
Moo re, 1-1 a ro ld 
M oo re, Th onu s D. 
Mor a no, N ichola s 
Morgan , J ean I. ..... . 
Mo rrett a , M adal ene A. 
Mo rton , La ndon 
M ott, Leona rd L. 
Mott, Paul F. 
Murr ay, J ohn R. 
Murr ay, Robe r t R. 
Mu solff, .J a net L. 
M ye rs, F. Edga r 
Mye rs, Raymond .. 
L 
M 
. ..... V11ind ham 
..901 Homestea d Rd. , J enkintown , Pa. 
.......... Ft . J ohn son 
............ M a pl e Driv e, Bowm a nsvill e 
. .......... Schod ack La nding 
. ... 11 05 \-Vashin gton St., Pee kskill 
................ 3660 P ra tt Ave., Bro nx 
.... W es t Cla rksvi ll e 
. ...... Holl and P atent 
................ Box 70, Bed fo rd Hills 
..... ......... 20 Pea rl St., Ne w Ha rt fo rd 
........ Be rnhard s Bay 
.................. Ith aca 
........... ........ 21 I+ G ra nd Ave., Bronx 
......... ..... . .......................... Ith aca 
........... 48 M atild a St. , Alba ny 
. ....... .... 34 K enyon Co urt, Utica 
..... .. 13 6 O rchard St., Fr a nk fo rt 
..... 32 Moffatt Ave., Bing hamton 
.......... ........... .......... R.D . 4, Ithaca 
...... .. 276 G ibson St., Can a nd a ig ua 
........................ 228 Wickham Av e., Middletow n 
... 91+ My rtl e A ve., W a tertown 
.............. .. 35 l:lrid ge St. , Ca rth age 
.... .......... ..................... ............ Will ard 
....... ++ Turn ey Roa d, Fairfield , Conn. 
... ... ... ........... ... Rensse lae r Fall s 
. .............................. ....... . .Ith aca 
................ 323 P a rsons St. , Eas ton, P a. 
. ......... .Ithaca 
......... .. .... .. Ith aca 
.............. ..... 9th St., G ree nport 
....... 30 F ra nklin St. , Delhi 
.... Long La ke 
............... 328 W. Willow St., Sy racuse 
....... .............. R .D . 5, Ith aca 
....... IH-18- ! 0l st A ve., Jam a ica 
.... IH-18- I 0l st A ve., J am a ica 
....... 9½ Ca dwell A ve., Wa ve rly 
.. 51+ Thi rd St., To wand a, Pa. 
........ 186 \Va lnut St., Eas t Auror a 
....... .. .......... ... Route 2, C uba 
.... 136 And rew St., Kings ton 
. .... 20 Ches tnut St., Turn e rs F a ll s, M ass . 
. ... 209 Ne thrn eth St., Lowell , M ass . 
. .. 75 Centre St., Brookline, Ma ss. 
. ............... ........ ... Yo rktown H eig hts 
. ........................... 61+ W. G ray St., Elmi ra 
......................... Down svi lle 
. .. .. ... ..... 25 C linton St., Am sterd am 
. ............. 40 Essex Rd ., G reat Neck 
................... 4 M aydole St., No rwich 
. ......... 8479 W. Ri ve rsh ore Dr., N iaga ra Fall s 
........ 502 S. Pittsburg h St. , Connell sv ill e, Pa . 
...... Cha rl estown , N. 1-1 . 
. ............ W indh am 
.. .... .. South Otsel ic 
.. 10 Coe Ave. , Oak fi eld 
....... 93 M a in St. , Hu dso n Fa ll s 
...... 31 Whitti e r A ve. , Pittsfi eld , M ass. 
. .......... 21 Rodn ey Rd ., Sca rsd ale 
.... Ves tal 
...... Eas th ampton 
. ......... 6+0 No rth v ill e T npk. , R iverhea d 
. ..... 651 VI' . W ashington Ave. , E lmir a 
....... ......... ..... R.D. 3, Au burn 
... .... ......... 219 Broo kside Ave., Amste rdam 
.................. +4 Van H outen Pl. , Bell ev ill e, N. J . 
. ........ ..... ..... ........ . 365 E. Ches ter , Kingston 
[ 88] 
-Compliments of the 
Allen Wales Adding Machine 
Corporation 
Ithaca, New York 
Manufacturers of the Worlds Finest 
Adding Machine 
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P - 1942 
M - 19+3 
P - 19+5 
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M - 1944 
P - 1942 
M -1945 
D - 1943 
P - 1945 
M - 1946 
D -1946 
M - 1946 
P - 1946 
P - 1945 
M - 1943 
M - 1946 
P - 1943 
M -19+6 
M -19+4 
Narr , Arthur F. 
Nary, Bruce L. 
Natha nson, K enn eth L. 
Newhart, Fr edericka 
Newhouse, Thornton A. 
N ichol s, Be rnadette 
Nichols, Rena K. 
Nola n, John J . 
Norris , Robin A . 
Northrup, Eleanor 
No rto n, Aaron 
N ugent, H elen A. 
Oakey, Ruth L. 
O'Brenz, Be rt N. 
O'Brien, Thomas F. 
Ocenasek, vVilliam F. 
O ln ey, R oge r 
Osborne, Don a ld A. 
Pap2rteys, William T . 
Park e r , Dore L. ..... . 
Paul ey, G eo rge Donald 
Parsons, Robe rt B. 
Pea rson, Robe rt H . 
P ease, Mary M . 
P eckham , Elizabeth J. 
P endl eton , Marinina 
P eters, Walter F. 
Peterson, Norma B. 
P ettibon e, Dori s ..... . 
Pezza no, Anthony J. 
Pi e rce, Grace S. 
Pierce, R odney 
Pisano, Joy R . . 
Pitman , H erbe rt H. 
Pl etman, Fe! ice 





........ ............. ....... 501 Milton Rd ., Rye 
...................... .. .................. Bi g lerv ill e, Pa. 
........ 582 Walnut St ., Fall Ri ve r, M ass. 
......... Ith aca 
······· c 1yme r 
.................................... 163 First St. , Ili on 
. ..... 223 H oo ke r Ave. , P ough kee psie 
. ............. 65 Nunda Bl vd., Rocheste r 
. ........ 6+ Allen wood Rd ., Great Neck 
....................... ........ C hes tnut St. , Andover 
........... Theresa 
Sentin e l Rd ., Lake Pl ac id 
.......... W y alusing, Pa. 
.......... 11 88 Sheridan Ave., New York 
....................... ..... 111 6 Oak St ., Elmira 
. ........... .. 15 22 P a rk Ave., Plainfield , N. J. 
.... Ith aca 
..... Pawling 
. ............... 2+ Broa d St., Oneonta 
............. R.O . l , Poughkeepsie 
........ 91 W . U ti ca St., Oswego 
.............. 7 Norw ich St., A lbany 
.......... 36 Willi am St., Oss ining 
.......................... ............. ... P earl St ., Ne wfi e la 
. ............. .. 30 Bro a d St., Hamilton 
....................... 92 Hawkin s Ave. , H ambu rg 
.............. Taxte r Road, I rvington 
.. 11 7 Sequanco Road W., Baby lon 
. ......... Ith aca 
. ........ 1670 Ave. B. , Schenectady 
Puhlick, Ernestine ........................ ..... . 
...... Bridgew a ter 
........ 67 P a rk Ave. , Cana ndaigua 
.. 119 Park Hill Ave., Yonkers 
............ Box +77, Scarsdale 
.... 11 'JS Phoeni x Ave., Schenecta dy 
... ......... ...... So uth Fa ll sburg 
............... 23+ Zerbey A ve., Kings ton , Pa. 
Ra ci na, J osep h 
Randall, Ca rl M. 
Raunick , G lo ri a F. 
Reed , Rich a rd J. 
R eese, Gordon C. 
R eeve, Mary Ann vV . . 
R eeves, Marian 0. 
Reich enthal, H aro ld F. 
R eid, Rich a rd R. 
R e is, M a ry ..... 
Rella , Fred J. 
Resnick, Leon 
Retzl a ff , Wayne v\'. 
Reyno ld s, Na ncy E. 
Rich , E li zabe th 
Richardson, J ohn R. 
Ri ege l, Esth e r 
Rigby, Roge r E. 
Riv e l, Geo rge M . 
Robe rg, Marth a 
Robe rt s, v\1 a r ren 
Rob in son, Warren E. 
Roge rs, H e len C. 
Rom e, Betty ... 
R 
.. 5 Lincoln Ave., W oodbrid ge, N. J . 
. ...................... ....................... ......... ........ Edwards 
......... .... 160 Irving T errace, K enmore 
........... Roxb ury 
.......... ............ 121 E. E lm St., On e id a 
............. ........... Sa lem Rd ., Woodstown , N. J . 
. .. .. .. ... ...... .... ............................. Ith aca 
................ ...... ................ 29-01 165 th St., Flu sh ing 
.... ... . 230-7+th St., Niagara Fall s 
[ 90 ] 
.................... ........... .. C he rry C ree k 
. ........ 15+ Orange Ave., Suffern 
..... ... . Li v ingston M a no r 
... R.D. l , Box 11+, Schenectady 
............ .... . 830 M ap le Ave., E lmi ra 
...... H oba rt 
. .... Cay uga 
.......................... 90 Brya nt Ave., vVhite Pl a ins 
............ Whi tes vill e 
C leve land Ave. , Pa lmy ra, N. J . 
......... 231 Osborne Ave., Ri ve rhea d 
.... Port J e ffe rson Stat ion 
. .......... ............... 7 Essex St., Ell env ille 
...... ..... ......... . ... Ith aca 
........... ++ Magnolia St. , H ar t ford, Conn. 
-
ITHACA SA VIN GS BANK 
INCORPORATED 1868 
CORNER OF SENECA and TIOGA STREETS 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
NUGENT'S 
Exte nds heartiest congratulations and 
Best Wishes in the future to the 
1942-'43 graduates of 
Ithaca College 
[ 9 I ] 
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M - 1944 
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D - 1944 
P -1945 
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M -1944 
D - 1945 
P -1945 
P -1945 
P - 1946 
P -1946 
M - 1946 
M - 1942 
M - 1942 
P -1946 
P - 1942 
M - 1942 













P - 1942 
P - 1944 
M - 1943 
P - 1946 
P - 1944 
P - 1943 
M - 1942 
M - 1946 
M - 1945 
P - 1944 
M - 1942 
P - 1946 
p 
- 1942 
Roosev elt, Ch a rle s 
Root, Charl es C. 
Rosen, Florence 
Rosenburg, J ohn M . ..... 
Ross , Vi v ien J . 
Roth enbe rg, D a vid s. 
Roudi , Donald 
Round s, J ea nette A. 
Rowan , G eorg ia 
Rudmin , Beatrice P . 
Ru elk e, Edna D. 
Ru gg, Lucill e 
Rum sey, Ba rb a ra J ea n 
Ru shhy, Eleano r 
Russo , J ohn 
Ryan , A rthur R . 
St. Pi er re, Geo rge B. 
Salmon , Steph en E . .... .. 
Saphro, M e ry l .... ... . 
Satin a, Al be rt . 
.Scha ll enbe rg, Viol et K. 
Schlafe r, Wilm a E . ..... 
Schneid er, J ean 
Schroete r, D o rothy L. 
Schwar z, Jose ph 
Schwart z, Robe rt J . . 
Scott, Rosina 
Sechtman , Murial .. .. 
Seeley, J . M a urice .. . 
Segal, El eanor F . ... . 
Seifert, Virginia M . 
Seney, Mari e T . .. 
Se rbach , Katherine . 
Shaner, James D . 
Sh a ver . Ba cb a ra 
Shaw, Frank H. 
Sheppard , Ell en T . ... 
Sh e rman . Moses H. 
Shifrin , Bern a rd 
Siegel, Sheryl J. 
Signor, Virgini a G . 
Si ze r , Norma J. 
Skinner, Charl es W. 
Skwarek, Jose ph A . 
Smaldon e, Rich a rd 
Smith , Bernard 
Smith , Frances A. 
Smith , Robert W . 
Snowd on. Va n E .. 
Snyd e r, Donald 
Snyd er , Irving M. 
Sol a n, J ohn E. 
Spidali e r , Rose 
Sta ffo rd , Bill E. 
St a ll. Jo a n E. 
Sta nb ro, Hallard J ack 
Stanford. D ona ld 
Sta nl ey, Betty M . . 
Stead , Ru ssell G. 
Ste inm a n, Roma 
Stevenson , \:Va ll ace F. 
Stew a rt , Min ot R . Jr . 
Sti e re r, Lila L. 
Stine, E ve lyn 
Stohl er , Jea n 
Stou t, L~ui s 
Strob el, D a vid 
Susi, Sa lvy V . 
,tutzman , Jose ph F. 
Sutton, D on ald M . 
.......... .... 1613 Bro adw ay, Ren sselae r 
. .. 8 Su squehanna Ave., Cooperstown 
..... 128 G a rfi eld , \\7. Hartford , Conn . 
... .I th aca 
. ............... Crown Point 
........... .. ... Kerhonkson 
........... 310 S. Elm St., Wallingford , Conn. 
. .................. 64 Bell eview Terr. , R ensse laer 
............... 607 Spaulding St. , Elmira 
........................... 11 62 Lincoln A ve., Utica 
. ....................... 11 8-41 179th St. , St. Alb a ns 
......................... Victor 
............... R.D. 3. Itha ca 
............. 6 Morg an T err. , C astl eton-on-Hud son 
........................... . 315 Ri ve rsid e Ave., Torrington , Conn . 
.. .... Schwartz Rd ., Lanca ster 
s 
.......... 576 Sta te St., Sp rin g fi eld , Ma ss. 
................. 27 R ooseve lt A ve. , Endicott 
....................................... 26-75 St., Brookl yn 
....... 29 E. H az ard St. , Summit Hill , P a. 
.... \Veste rnvill e 
............................................. Bainbrid ge 
.......... 125 N. Richard s A ve. , Ventnor C ity, N. J. 
.. 39 A ve . B. , Bayo nn e, N. J. 
.... Ma yfair A pts., \Voodm ere 
....................... .. ........ St. Jam es, L. I. 
............ 4 Broa d v iew T err ., G ran v ill e 
......... 104 Wh etton Rd. , \\7 . Hartford , Conn . 
........... U na dill a 
... .. .. 18 M a rinello T e rr ., Alb a ny 
...... 83 Excha nge St., W. Albany 
.... 27 M a in St. , Gree nwich 
........ 95 Relich A ve ., Lacka wann a 
........... 741 M a in St., Bird sbo ro, Pa. 
...................... Lvons Fa ll s 
......... Sa lem 
.................... Chester 
.\Vest Rupe rt, Vt. 
................... 32a Sutl e r Ave ., Broo kl yn 
..... 19 5-Zd St ., T roy 
......... G enna 
. ...... Ba rn eve ld 
.......... .4 8 Nelton A ve., Sussex, N. J . 
................................ 223 S. Geo rge St., Rome 
.. .................. 91 Sar a tog a A ve. , G lens F a ll s 
................... 1041 E. 24th St. , Brookl vn 
.. ..... 44 Ed ge worth Ave., P ortl and . M e. 
. .......... R.D . 1, Ne wton, Conn. 
.. .......... Lynd onvill e 
.... 29 No rth St., Camill us 
.................... .. 13 8 Be rlin St., Rochester 
.. .......... 467 Flint St. , Rocheste r 
... 2017 Va n V ranken, Schenecta dy 
................................. 822 ~ ' ashington A ve ., Alb any 
.. ........... 247 Waba sh A ve. , K enm ore 
........... Brookfi eld 
............ 14 Mulberry St.. Bingh amton 
. ...... Enosburg F a ll s, Vermont 
. .. Ba inb rid ge 
...... 124 \Va shington Ave .. Kingston 
....... ...... Pl ea sant Vall ey, N. Y. 
.............. 30 Burn a p St. , Fitchburg, M ass. 
......... 32 Lincoln St., La rchm ont 
....................... ................... 21 7 Pen Argy le St. , P en Argyle, Pa . 
............. Richland, Pa. 
.................... R.D. 2, W ell sv ill e 
..................... .. ......... 121 Elm St., Ithaca 
.. ... 70 Eri e Bl vd. , Canaj oha ri e 
.......... ....... ............ 60 E. M a in St. , Tremont, Pa . 




• Yes , friends, all of us at your COLLEGE STORE have enjoyed 
and appreciated the associations and friendships made during the 
past few years . 
• Now- on to a bigger job with our sincere Best Wishes for the 
Best of Luck to speed you . 
CORNER BOOK STORE 
In the middle of the block 
EARLE ·w. DE fvl OTT E, Proidrnt 
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P - 1945 
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Swartz, Doug las W . 
Swenson, Victor A . 
Switzer, J ea nn e 
Tala ska , M ax J. 
Tangua y, Virginia R. 
Tapley, H elen E . .. 
Tarbell, Ca th e rine E. 
Taylor, Edward 
Teed , Doroth y 
T erzian, D oroth y . 
T ete r , Marion V. 
Thaye r , J a mes E. 
Thompson, Ve rn a R. 
Toft, Robert 
Tokl as, Maxwell 
Toomey, Frank L. 
Tormey, Lillian C. 
Uher, Paul M. 
Urban, John .... 
U re, J a mes G . 
U rso, Frank P. 
Utte r , J ohn D. 
VanNortwick, Frank C. 
Voorhees, Dorothy 
'\\Tard , Eli za beth 
Ward , H oward E. 
Wa shburn , Jani s 
Waugh , M a rj o ri e E. 
Wei s, Robert P. 
\Velton, Rich ard Y. 
We st, Willi a m N. 
Westlund , Bernice 
Vl' ha len, Mary E. 
Wheaton, A. Go rdon 
Willi ams, Shirl ey J . ... 
Willi am son, Ernest A. 
Willover , Richard M. 
Wilson , Na ncy P . 
Wolf, Harriet A . . 
Wolfe, Emma M. 
vVo rth , Betty J a ne 
Y av it~ . Mvron 
Y ole, A rn ~ld R. 
Y ork, Nancy A. 
Za wy rucha , Stephan 
Zeigl er , Charlotte M. 
Zimm erman, A lice . 





.. .... 410 Main St., Oneonta 
.. .................. Corn wa 11 -on-H ud son 
....... Ith aca 
.... 63 Roy Croft Dr v ie., R oches ter 
...... 25 Will a rd A ve., Sp ringfie ld , M ass. 
........ 150 N. Brook St., Geneva 
... G roton 
......... 122 a Grant St., \Vhite Pl a in s 
........ 62 Eu ston Rd ., Ga rd en City 
...... % Kingsbury Shop, Noroton, Conn. 
.. ... 986 Albany St., Schenecta dy 
........... 214-59th St., Nia ga ra Fall , 
........... 203 Cente r St., Wallingford, Conn. 
.................................... 209 S. Page Ave., U nion 
.... 503 Beve rl y Rd ., Brook lvn 
.. 800 Bath Ave., Niaga r a Falls 
..................... 65 Brook St., Ge neva 
. ........................................ M yers 
.. ........ 12 Garden St. , New Yor k Mill s 
. ....................... R.D. 4, Fulton 
.. ............ Bedford Hill5 
.. ............ 22 1 E. Garden St., Rom e 
.... St. Clair St., Geneva 
....... 145 \ V . +5th St. , New York 
... 192 Cla remon t Ave., M ontclair , N. J. 
.... 192 C laremont A\'e., M ontclair , N. J. 
... 1+03 S.E. 2d St., Ft. Lauderdal e, Fl a. 
.. ........................ R.D. 4, Snyders Lake, Troy 
. ............ 10 Hollywood Ave. , Alb a ny 
.. ......... 26 Ra y St ., Vl1aterbury, Conn. 
.. .. l 21 Seminary Ave., Binghamton 
.......... 520 Ocean Ave. , Cedarhurst 
..... +7 Orchard St., Canajoharie 
.............. .Ith aca 
....... 15 Francis Ave. , Norwich 
........... 27 3 S. Grove St. , Ea st Aurora 
........... Hin sdal e 
................ 25 Ross St., Bat av ia 
...... 18 Da rwin Ave., H as tings-on-Hudrnn 
... Ludl ow v ill e 
............................................ 57 Ri ve rsid e, Sid ney 
y 
z 
[ 9+ J 
......................... Ith aca 
.................................. Fort Ann 
..... \~' a tson St. , U na dill a 
............ Park Lane, Babylon 
. ... 126 Dartmouth Av e., Buffa lo 
. ................... 56 M e rri am St., Bl asdell 
............ Ith aca 
Norton Printing 
COMPANY 
WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT 
31 7 EAST ST A TE STREET 
PRINTERS OF THE CAYUGAN 
[ 95 ] 




Pres ... . ...... ... ....... ........... Dominick DiSarro 
Vice-Pres. 
Sec .... . . 
Treas .... . 
... ............... ... N icholas Morano 
. ..... Dorothy Burbank 
.. .. Morton Klayman 
SENIOR CLASS 
Pres ....... .. ..... ........ .... . .. ....... Dominick DiSarro 
Vice-Pres ..... .... ..... .......... .. Thorton Newhouse 
Sec ...... .. ...... .... .... ... ... ..... .... ........ ... Rosina Scott 






. .. Bruce Nary 
...... Beverly Miller 
. ........ Betty Mitchell 
. .. Beatrice Earli e 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Pres ...... . . .............. ..... ........ . James Downey 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Pres ...... ... . . 
Vice-Pres .. . 
Sec .... . 
Treas .. . 
P res ....... . 
Vice-Pres. 
Sec. 
. .... ......... Robert Herendeen 
.... Mary Alice Hilgenberg 
... Virg inia Tanguay 
. .... Beatrice Mill er 
ORACLE 
. .............. Earl Jones 
. .. Nicholas Bafl'aro 
... Annette 




Pres. ..... . . .... .... ... Marjorie H ubbard 
Vice-Pres. .. . ......... ... ...... .. . Robert Messenger 
Sec.-Treas ................ ..... .. ..... Jessie Kaprellion 
Music Rep .......... . ....... ............. Marilyn Mill e-r 
Drama Rep. ..... ...... ....... . . .. Bernice Cohen 
Phy. Ed. Rep. ............. . ... ... . Arthur Narr 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Pres .... . ............ Morton Klaymon 
Vice-Pres ...... . . .. Al Doig 
Sec.-Treas. . ...... Tiuth Brown 
PHI MU ALPHA 
Pres ...... . 
Vice-Pres ... 
Sec. 
Treas ....... . 
. ..... Robert Ludlum 
. ..... .... John Graves 
. .. .......... Edward Hacker 
... Dominick DiSarro 
Social Chairman .... . ....... James Ure 
Historian 
Pledge Master 
Warden ...... . 
Alumni Sec ..... 
......... Nicholas Morano 
.Rodney Pierce 
. ............... .... Sheldon Blank 
. ........ .. ... Lawrence Bunney 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Pres ... . ......... ............ .. Fae Ellin 
Vice-Pres. . .... H elen Kondratowicz 
Sec.... . .. ...... ........ .. .. ............... E linor Cady 
Treas. . .............. June Baker 
Chaplain .... . .... .... Laura Hammond 
Sgt.-at-arrns .......... ........... ...... J can Schneider 
THETA ALPHA PHI 





.................. Morton Klayman 
.......... . Jane Young 
... .... Emily Jane Cameron 
.... Marilyn Millen 
................. . .. . Bruce Nary 
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KAPPA GAMMA PS I 
Pres ......... .... ..... .... .. . . . ............ Lee Resni ck 
Vice-Pres .... ... .......... ........... Geor ge St. Pierre 
Sec ......... Richard Smald one, \>Varre n Robe rts 
Treas....... . .. Ke nneth Na th a n son 
Chaplain ............. Oscar Gh ebelion 
Historian .. . .... l'1ax well Toklas 
P ledge Master ........... .... .. Otto Miller 
Sgt.-at-arms .. ..... ............... ... J ohn Richar dson 
Pres ... 
Vice-Pres. 
Sec .... . 
T reas ...... . 
PHI DELTA Pl 
.......... Annette Bettinger 
.Dori s H errin gton 
..... Emma Emmens 
. ........ E t he r Drnbinska 
Chaplain .. 
Alumni Sec .... 
Hi storian .. 
Sgt.-at-arms .. 
....... ............... Fred a Be nested 
. ....... Ma ry J ones 
...... Patrici a Moir 
... E leanor Ru shby 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA 
Pres.......... .. . ...... .... ............ .. ... Al Doig 
Vice-Pres. .. . ......... Robert Bradley 
Treas. . ....... J oseph Cave rl y 
Guide ...... Lloyd J ohns 
Sec. . .. Minot Stewart, J a ck Sta n bro 
Sgt.-at-arms .... Sheppard F rood 
Historian .. . ........................... Kenn eth Klein 
Pledge Masters .Karl Cook, Shep pard F rood 
DELTA PHI ZETA 
Pres ........... . 
Vice-Pres. 
Sec ... 
Treas .......... . 
Hi stori a n .. 
Alumni Sec ... 
Sgt .-at-arms .. 
. .............. Ruth Brown 
..... Nonna P eterson 
..... . Doroth y Conger 
..... Mary Di San o 
.... Carol Lewis 
.......... Maril yn Millen 
............. Gloria Raunick 
ITHACAN 
Editor ...... ..J ohn Rosenburg 
Manag in g Edito r.. ........... .. J a ne Young 
Bus iness Manager.. . . .... Nine P endleton 
Cir culation Manager ............... Arthur Ryan 
Music Editor .......... Beverly Miller 
Drama Editor ... Wayne Retzlaff 
Phy. Ed. Editor.. ..... Ii-vin g Hal s tead 
Fraternity Editor.. ................. Doro th y Dunn 
Girl s Sports Editor. ................ Patricia Moir 
News Ed itor.. .... Norma P eterson 
Circulation Staff .... Betty Ahl s trom 
Fredericka ewha rt, Loui s Stout 
W . S. G. A . 
Pres ......... . ....... Do1·oth y Bu rbank 
1st Vice-Pres. . ......... Elma Benton 
2nd Vice-Pres... . ... Stell a Blair 
Sec. . ........................ Dorothy Voorh ees 
Treas. .... . ...... ..... .... Rita F oley 






Social Cha irman 
. .......... Ros in a Scott 
......... Virg ini a Tang uay 
..................... Do nn a Luke r 
. .. Dominick Di Sarro 
. .. Nich olas Morano 
The Tompkins County 
Trust Company 
110 N. TIOGA STREET 
Offers to the faculty and students of Ithaca College 
Efficient, Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment 
1lfr mbcr: F ed eral R esrrve Sy; tr m a/id F ed rral D eposit / 11 sura11 cc Co rporation 
ITHACA DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO. 
203 North Fulton St. 
Cayuga Brand Butter 
Phone 3524 Ithaca, N. Y. 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF '42-'43 
The S11ort Sho11 
Worm in Winter Cool in Summer 
The Monarch Restaurant 
" Air Conditioned" 
BEST PLA CE T O EAT 
Complete Fountain Service 
D ia l 656i 20+ E. Sta te St . 
Ith aca, N. Y. 
------• 
THE BEST IN PORTRAITS 
FROM CAMERA OF 
EDWARD VANTINE STUDIOS 
HAMIL TON, NEW YORK 
NATIONALLY KNOWN COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
TO ALL THOSE WITHOUT WHOSE HELP 
THE 1942-43 CAYUGAN COULD NOT HAVE 
BEEN PUBLISHED WE EXTEND SINCERE 
THANKS AND BEST WISHES. 
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